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Plans Completed For Annual Red Cioss Drive
National Boy Scout 
Week Is Observed
Scout Sunday Will 
Be Observed With 
Church Serivce Here

The annual observance of Na
tional Boy Scout Week will be 
climaxed in the local community 
wth a city-wide religous ser
vice to be held next Sunday 
night. For several years it has 
been the custom of Spur, and in 
many other communities, to hold 
such a service on Scout Sunday. 
The local observance will be held 
in the First Methodist church on 
Sunday night, February 11, at 
8 p.m. The Reverend Herman 
Coe. Pastor of the First Baptist 
church, will deliver the sermon.

Scouts of the two troops will 
be guests of honor for this re
ligious observance. The public 
is invited and urged to attend.

Local Troop Takes 
Over City for Day; 
Clean Up Main St.

Jay-walkers, those who failed 
to observe traffic signals and 
anyone else vaguely connected 
with committing a mild traffic 
misdemeanor, or otherwise, were 
picked up by Scout traffic cops 
and blushingly marched into 
court and made to pay fines of 
from 5c to $2.00 for any slight 
failure to “ toe the mark” when 
the Spur Boy Scouts of Troop 
35 and 36 took over “ Running 
the City” at the beginning of I 
National Boy Scout Week which 
fell on Thursday, February 8.

Thoroughbreds, as well as the j 
average citizens, and even the | 
City Commission were not missed ; 
by the sharp eye of the Scout 
officials. Those connected with 
the City Commission were arrest
ed and fined 50c each for failure 
to wage a clean-up before the 
Scouts took over. And the Boy 
Scout Street Cleaners got busy, 
moved all motor vehicles, per
ambulators, peeps and horseless 
carriages from the streets of 
Burlington and preceded to 
“spray the towm.” And they left 
no tracks. Pedestrians stayed on 
the sidewalk, and any attempt 
made by an automobile to drive 
down the main thoroughfare 
was halted by a Scout traffic 
cop with one simple arm signal. 
Failure to obey these signals 
brought “motorized cops”  on 
bicycles who with one whistle 
stepped the offender, who was 
immediately fined and forced to 
“ pay off.”

Not too many John Doe’s and 
Jane Doe” s got through the be-

X B I9 A  - 2 1 2  FEET

■j B -2 9  -  SUPERfORTWeSS -  141 F^ET

HERE IS the largest experimental bomber in the world—the Army’s 
XB-19A—which has just l^ n  fitted with new, more powerful engines 
by the Fisher Body Division of General Motors. The plane’s power, 
range and load-carrying capacity have been stepped up considerably by 
the installation of liquid-cooled Allison engines. Installation of the

engines, requiring construction ot new, longer nacelles, was begun b.T 
Rsher Body at Romulus Army Air Field near Detroit and completed ai 
its Cleveland No. 2 plant Bigger than a B-29 Superfortress, the sk- 
mammoth has a wing spread of 212 feet and length of 150 feet, compaf«' 
with the B-29 wing span of 141 feet and length of 98 feet

Receives Purple 
Heart Posthumously 
Awarded Husband

Local Harmony Club 
To Affiliate VVith 
Texas Music Clubs

Suggested by the Texas Fed
erated of Music clubs, the Spur 
Harmony club voted in its busi
ness session Tuesday evening to 
join hands with music clubs 
throughout the state in sponsor
ing a ‘ 'Tag Day,” Saturday, Feb.
17, in an all-out effort to raise 
funds to furnish music equip
ment for men in uniorm.

In answer to the urgent need 
for musical equipment in the 
various camps and hospitals in 
Texas, at ports of imbarkation 
and at ponts all over the world
where Texans are j ginning of Scout week unscathed
local club voted to the c o - , „„ .a „ested . And Scout ol-
operation o 5 1̂  ,,,ho w ill' ticers seemed well pleased with
in Spur schc«ls, J th o  collection ot fines. H. M.
sell these ags are ' Christian donated $5.00 to Scoutmusical instruments which
donated. I in front of his place of business.

Mrs. George Gabriel, One citizen dropped a cigarette
of the local Harmony club, bas, sidewalk, was arrested whose profile and coat of arms
appointed a commiUee consisting: failing to observe “clean-up” adorn the medal, speaks from
of Mrs. Raul English, . laws, resisted arrest and was
Davis and Mrs. Agnes ^ I fined for disorder in the court 
who will assume responsi i y , Nine “ citizens” were jailed

Comity-wide Aero Meeing Called
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ------------------------------ A

Mrs. Gertrude H. Dickson Jr, 
has received the Purple Heart, 
which was posthumousy awarded 
her husband, Lt. Ray E. Dickson 
Jr., who was killed in action. She 
has received the following letter 
from Secretary of War Henry L. 
Stimson:
“My dear Mrs. Dickson;

“The President has requested 
me to inform you that the Purple 
Heart has been awarded post
humously to your husband, Se
cond Lieutenant Rey E, Dickson, 
Jr., Field Artillery, who sacrific
ed his life in defense of his 
country.

“The medal, which you will 
receive shortly, is of slight in- 
trinic value, but rich with the 
tradition for which Americans 
ai*e so gallantly giving their lives. 
The Father of our country,

Gets Purple Heart 
After BeingWounded 
In France Dec. 7

Pvt. Lester J. Varnell Jr., hus
band * of the former Miss Doris 
Avara, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Varnell, all of Afton, was 
wounded in action in France 
Dec. 7.

Pvt. Varnell, an Infantryman, 
now in a hospital in France, has 
written that his righ\ leg was 
broken by shrapnel and that he 
is “ getting along fine and hopes 
to be home soon.”  He has been 
awarded the Purple Heart,

Varnel entered service May 29, 
1944, took his basic training at 
Camp Fannin, Texas and went 
overseas Novembers.

in this attempt to raise dona 
tions to furnish music equipment 
for our fighting men wherever 
they may be.

and made to “ sweat-out” or 
“ pay-off” fines.

Up to 3 p.m. $63.20 had been 
collected from arrests. According

As Mrs. Gabriel stated, “Not j Cecil Fox. Scoutmaster, Troop 
only is music the universal ton- j of* collections of the day will go 
gue. but it is the soul cleansing | Scout funds to be used in 
element, ‘morale’, which lifts a ' purchasing equipment.
sagging chin, brings a sparkle j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
to dull eyes and never '̂ails to|

nr^a;rtrtou^f'.he'S Last Conference Tilt
Basketball Season at 
Gym Friday Night

Beth teams of the Spur cagers 
are to play Matador in the Spur 
gymnasium Friday night at 8 p. 
m. in the last conference home 
game.

Matador defeaed the Spur 
boys by a one point win in a 

Class John N. Hopkins, brother i recent game played at Matador 
of J. D. Hopkins of Spur.is one ' and the Bulldogs are out for re-

Pfe, John Hopkins 
Storms Linguyan 
With Gen, McArthur

WITH THE FORTIETH DIVI
SION ON LUZON—Private First

w’ho landed at Lingayen gulf in 
Central Luzon in the first step 
toward the recapture of Manila.

Hopkins, who is a messenger 
with a rifle assult company, 
stormed the beach at Lingeyen, 
capital city of the Pangasinan 
province, and with his company 
pushed in as far as 400 yeards 
before encountering even sniper 
fire. Meeting little or no opposi
tion they secured the Agno river 
and penetrated Jap territory as 
far as five miles inland during 
the first day’s fighting.

Hopkins has been in the Army 
for three years and has spent 
30 months overseas on various 
Central, South and Southwest 
Pacific bastions before participat
ing in the liberation of Luzon. 
He was a theatre manager in 
civilian life.

venge and victory.
Lineup for Spur

Forwards—Draper and Rum- 
field.

Center—O. E. B3rrd 
Guards—Boone and McAteer 

Lineup for Matador
Forwards—Payne and Harp 
Center—^Willett 
Guards—Simpson and Moore 
The Spur girls team is steadily 

improving after defeating Cros- 
byton recently with a final score 
of 24 to 8.

Don’t fail to see these confer
ences games which promise to be 
good ones.

across the centuries to the men 
who fight today for the proud 
freedom he founded.

“Nothing the War Department 
can do or say will in any sense 
repair the loss of your loved 
one. He has gone, however, in 
honor and the goodly company 
of patriots. Let me, in comfnuni- 
cating to you the country’s deep 
sympathy, also express to you 
its gratitude for his valor and 
devotion.

“Please believe me,
“ Sincerely yours,
“ Henry L. Stimson”

Noble NeffCompletes 
Pilot Training at 
Luke Field, Arizona

Noble Truman Neff, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Neff of 
McAdoo, has successfully com
pleted his single-engine fighter 
pilot training at the Army Air 
Forces Advanced Flying l^hool, 
Luke Field, Arizona.

At graduation ceremonies on 
Feb. 1, he received the Army 
Air Corps silver wings and was 
appointed a Flight Officer in the 
Army of the United States. He is 
now awaitng final specialized 
training and assignment.

His pilot train^g was received 
at various fields in the AAF 
Western Flying Training Com
mand including Santa Ana Army 
Air Base.

Before appointment as an 
aviation cadet, he served in the 
Naval Air Corps.

.ATTEND MECH.\NIC SCHOOL
E. C. McGee and Luther Smith 

spent Thursday and Friday of 
la.st week attending Ford Mech
anics school in Lubbock. See 
their ad on another page of this' in remaining home from the 
weeks Texas Spur. | hours of 2 to 4 p.m.

Churches to Conduct 
Religious Census

A religious census of the com
munity will be taken Sunday 
afternoon, beginning at 2 p.m. 
under the auspices of the First 
Baptist and First Methodist 
churches of Spur.

Since the census will bene
fit the community in various 
ways, your cooperation is urged

Baptist Workers 
Conference Meet

The Dickens County Baptist 
Workers Conference met in 
monthly session at the First Bap
tist Church of Spur Thursday, 
February 1.

The general theme of the day 
was the “Sunday School” with 
Rev. M. D. Rexroad of Summer- 
field, Rev. Byron Todd of Happy, 
Rev. Garland Walser of Plain- 
vietv and Rev. C. R. Paxme of 
Crosbyton as principle speakers.

Sgt. Oran Campbell 
Helps Serve Eight 
Meals in 24 Hours

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE 
BOMBER STATION, England.— 
When over 70 aircraft with 
nearly 800 crew members and 
maintenance men were diverted 
to this Eighth Air Force B-17 
Flying Fortress base recently be- 
cau.se bad weather prevented 
them from reaching their home 
bases, the messing problems 
were handled capably by the 
cooks here who served eight 
meals in 24 hours.

Weary docks, such as Ser
geant Oran M. Campbell, 34 
formerly of Spur, worked many 
hours overtime preparing some 
4845 pounds of turkey with all 
the trimmings. Messes were not 
notified of the arrival of he 
bomber crews, but quickly took 
up the challenge and fed all 
guests as well as the thousands 
of men normally eating here.

Colonel Charles B. Dougher of 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., group com
manding officer, personally visit
ed all mess halls to commend 
hard working cooks.

Sgt. Campbell is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Campebell 
of Spur. He was engaged in 
farming before joining the Army 
in June, ^42. He attended cooks 
and bakers school at Camp 
Stonemam Calif., graduating in 
Novembef, 1942.

The cobk is a member of the 
94th Bomb. Group which was 
cited by jthe President for its 
historic bombing of the Muhlem- 
bau aircraft assembly plant at 
Brunswick, Germany. This group 
also participated in the Third 
Air Division England to Africa 
shuttle bombing of Messerasch- 
mtt Aircraft plants at Regenburg, 
Germany in August, 1943, for 
which the entire division was 
awarded a Presidential Citation.

To Be Held Friday 
Night, February 16 
In Spur Theatre

At a meeting of the George S. 
Link Sr. chapter of the National 
Aeronautcal association last Fri
day night, a community-wide 
meeting to which the general 
public is invited, was set for Fri
day night, Feb. 16, in the Spur 
Theatre building.

General purpose of the meeting 
is to acquaint the public with the 
aims of the local chapter, what 
it has accomplished, and what it 
proposes to do in the future, and 
to give the people of the commu
nity an opportunity to become 
acquainted with A. O. Williams,

' new Municipal Airport manager,
I and his mechanic, Silas Black. 

CPL. ROY T. McDa n ie l , son' Speakers at the meeting will 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDaniel stress the importance of the Air- 
with a Quartermaster corps some- ■ Port to the community and the 
where in Iran. Cpl. McDaniel, role the aeronautic chapter will 
joned the Army in Novermber, Play in developing the future 
1942, training at Ft. Sill, Okla. welfare of the city “ from the air.’
and Camp Robinson, Arkansas. 
He left the States in April, 1943, 
landing in India in early May. 
He has another brother in the 
service, Sgt. Howard McDaniel, 
statoned at Camp Hood, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Boothe 
were here last week end to visit 
in the home of Mrs. Samantha 
Smith. Thy were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Boothe, 
also of Ablenc, who visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boothe of 
Dickens.

Jap War Prisoner 
Writes Mother He 
Is Faring 0 . K.

In last week’s issue of The 
Texas Spur, mention was made 
that T/Sgt. Charles Ardon Hol
mes, a prisoner of war of the 
Japanese, had written his moth
er, Mrs. H. D. Smith Sr. stating 
he had received several pack
ages from home. Below is a cor
rect copy of his letter, which was 
recently received by his mother:

“Shanghai China War Pri
soner Camp 
“April 14, 1944

“Dearest mother,
“Through the kind permission 

of the Japanese authorities, I 
am able to write you again. I 
am in good health. Tell Mrs. 
Wade that Q. T. is fine also. He 
and I are the best of pals. Was 
glad to get your letters of Sept
ember 1943 and January and 
February 1944 and learn that, 
you had heard from me. I have 
received several letters from my 
friends. Tell all these good peo
ple I can’t write them all now, 
but they will never be forgotten 
’ly me as letters are as welcome 
amost as freedom. Here in two 
and one-half years I have learn
ed to live a very simple life 
and managed to stay in good 
health. We received four Red 
Cross parcels, food, clothing and 
toilet articles. Also these are 
greatly appreciated. I have no
thing but praise for the Red 
Cross. Hope it won’t be to much 
longer until I’ll be sitting in the 
living room enjoying a good pipe 
full of tobacco, a good cup of 
coffee and talking to the family.

“Your loving son,
“Charles Ardon Holmes”

Among other matters to be de
cided at the meeting last Friday 
night was to set a regular meet
ing time for the local aeronautics 
association. The second Friday 
night of each month was set as 
the regular meting date, begin
ning in March. This makes the 
first regular meeting night fall 
on Friday, March 9. It will be 
held in the Godfrey & Smart 
Ford agency show rooms.

Lt. Koy L. Neeley 
Reports For Duty 
After Visit Home

Lt. (j.g.) Koy L. Neeley, son 
of C. C. Neeley of McAdoo, and \ 
brother of Mrs. Lee Parker o f : 
Spur, who has been stationed | 
for the past 16 months obt a ship; 
in the Caribbean Sea has been' 
home on a 30 day leave. He left 
Jan. 28 and reported to San 
Francisco, Calif. Jan. 30.

During his stay, he visited with 
and was vsited by his sisters. 
Miss Eldith Neeley of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker and 
family of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Holmes and family of Fort 
Sumner, Lt .and Mrs. Eugene J. 
Burney, who are stationed at 
Rapid City, South Dakota and 
Miss Myra Nell Neeley, a stu- 
ient in Texas Tech.

Spur Is Assigned 
$2,750 As Its Part 
Of County Quota

At a meeting held in the ex
ecutive office of the Spur Se
curity bank Monday night plans 
were perfected for the annual 
Red Cross drive which will be 
observed throughout the nation 
during the month of March.

Dickens county has a quota of 
$5,500, which was broken down 
to the community quoats Mon
day night in the rural sections of 
the county and divided into 
groups in the city of Spur.

Spur was given a quota of 
$2,750—or exactly half the county 
quota. The five groups of the 
city and their committees are:

Employers—Geo. S. Link, Geo
rge Gabriel and Joe Long.

Employees—Lawis Lee, general 
charman, assisted by Bob George, 
Coy McMahan, W. F. Gilbert, 
in one group; Lynn Buzbee^ 
Norton Barrett, M. C. Golding in 
group two; Jack Rector, W. F. 
Godfrey, J. D McCain in group 
three,

Residential—The Study Clubs, 
Mrs. L. D. Ratiff. chairman City 
Federation.

Negro—G. W. Kerr, Mrs. Ther- 
ea Goldstein, Lovey Mae Hender
son and Mrs. W. L. King.

Mexican—Entire county— D. 
Vargas, Joe Ochoa, and Luis 
Garcia.

A mass meeting in the follow
ing communities will be held on 
the dates specified at which 
time Jack Christian, chairman 
of the Red Cross War Fund 
drive, will assist in organizing 
a committee for the purpose o f 
making the drive in the various 
communities. He urges a good 
attendence at these meetings.

Dates of the meetings and 
quotas for v ârious communities 
are as follows:

Dickens—quota $400. Meeting 
Feb. 15, at 8:15, in the Patton 
Springs school house.

McAdoo—quota $675. Meeting 
Feb. 16 at 8:15 p.m. in school 
house.

Wichita—quota $200. Meeting 
Feb. 23 at 8:15 p.m., in school 
house.

Croton—quota $100. Meeting 
Feb. 10.

Dumont —quota $100. Boy 
Hand ,chairman.

Rural Divisions—South, East 
and West of Spur—quota $600. 
Charlie Powell, chairman.

The drive in Dickens county 
will o‘‘ficially start Friday, March 
3, and it is the plans of officials 
to raise the quota as soon as pos
sible. It was pointed out by 
Christan that 16.1 per cent of all 
collections remain with the local 
chapter with the remainder being 
sent to National headquarters.

Mrs. H. S. Soladay 
New Office Clerk 
At Spur Creamery

Mrs. H. S. Soladay, formerly 
known as Miss Helen Patterson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Patterson of Matador, began 
work as bookkeeper and office 
clerk at the Spur Creamery last 
week and is making her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mc- 
Cully.

Mrs. Soladay fini.shcd high 
school at Dallas and attended 
McMurray College two years. 
She was employed at the Spur 
.Security bank in 1942 and 1943.

Her husband, Lt. Harry Sola- 
day, is stationed in the South 
Pacific with the Marine Air 
Corps.

Local FFA Member 
Realizes $233,33 
From Turkey Crop

Turkey raising has been a pro- 
Ttable business for Orville Rob
inson, member of Spur F. F. A. 
chapere, livhng in the Dry Lake 
community.

Orville started out with 100 
turkey poults, doing the hatching 
and brooding with his turkey 
hens. He raised to market size 
75 hens and toms. Allowing the 
turkeys to range in pasture and 
fields, he kept expenses down to 
the sum of $67.47. His receipts 
show a total of $299.80, which 
includes the value of 15 hens and 
three toms that he saved for 
breeding purposes. This shows 
him a profit of $233.33.

Orville plans to raise about 400 
turkeys this year, and also plans 
to get a few of the baby beef 
type and gradually replace his 
present flock.

Willson Lumber Co. 
To Have New Office

The Willson Lumber company 
is building a modern 26 ft. wide 
by 40 ft. long office building.

Modeled of tile and face brick, 
with a plate glass front. Hard
wood floors, plaster walls and 
piped wth gas. this new building 
will lend much needed space for 
.storing merchandise and .at the 
same time, provide the citv with 
another office building complete
ly modern in every detail.



ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Jlggs Aston left Tuesday for 

Plalnview where he is to be 
•employed

Tandy Legg of Summerfield 
visited his mother and dad at 
Dickens Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Lambert of M ona-' 
hang was the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Lambert Saturday.

Mrs. W. M. Calvert and child
ren of Dry Lake community were 
shopping in Spur Satruday.

L. N. Kennimer and Frank j 
Kennimer of Meneola, Airs. A. 1. | 
Hanis of Talco were visiting their 
beother, J. H. Kennimer of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Saxon of 
D»y Lake. Airs. Joe Holder, Air. 
and Mrs. J. B. Allen of Lubbock 
were guests of Air. and Airs. V. 
C. O’Guinn the past weekend.

Mr. and Airs. Neto Abstien and 
children of Dumont were shop- 
pjr*g in Spur Satruday.

JUST RECEIVED
Redwood Storage 

Tanks
Redwood Stock Tubs 

• • •
WINDMLLL
MATERIAL

30 ft. Steel Towers. We have 
the material to build 24 ft. 
Towers.

COMPLETE 
STOCK WIRE

48” and 60" Guardian Poul
try.
48”  and 60”—2" mesh Poul- 
try.
36” and 48’— 1” mesh Poul
try.
26” Hog Wire. 1 4 Gauge.
26” Hog Wire. 1 2 Gauge.
32” Hog Wire. 12>2 Gauge.
Barb Wire, 12 2̂ Gauge. 
Galvanized Twisted Cable. 
Heavy Stucco Wire,  ̂
Galvanized Smooth Wire. 
Black Annealed Wire.

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

Bath Tubs, Closet Combina
tions, Lavatories, Sinks 18x 
24, Sinks 18x30, Double 
Sinks 18x32.
We have a complete stock of 
Black Galvanized Pipe and 
Fittings.
We have an Electric Pipe 
Threadng Machine. Bring us 
your pipe. We will cut and 
thread to the length you 
need.

PHONE 12 WHEN YOU NEED 
A PLUMBER .AND WE WILL 

MAKE YOU A PROMISE.

AVe are unloding a car of 
Cedar Posts. Priced Right!

Post Hole Diggers furnished 
with the above Posts for 
$2.75.

Willson Lumber Co.
PHONE 12

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Neaves 
of Girard were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs, Arthur Duncan at 
Spur Saturday.

Air. and Airs. Mont Slack and 
family were guests of his mother 
at Kalgary Sunday.

T. S. Lambert of Wichita Store 
was trading in Spur Saturday.

Air. and Airs. Wilburn Bren- 
dcl. Airs. Victor Jackson, Air. and 
Airs. Frank Alurphy, Homer 
Jackson and John Youngblood, 
all of the Croton community, 
were shopping in Spur Satruday.

Air. and Airs. Rex Roberson 
and son of Dickens were in Spur 
Saturday.

Airs. V. C. O’Guinn and Airs. 
Jack Sennnig have been ill the 
past week.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols have 
been on a three weeks leave 
from the hospital here, and have 
been to Temple and Houston, 
where they are visiting their son 
and daughter-in-law, Air. and 
Airs. Pike Nichols Jr. and family. 
Dr. and Airs. Nichols are ex - 
peted back here this week.

Aliss Maxine Adams student at 
Texas Tech, Lubock, spent the 
week end in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Airs. John 
Adams.

I Air. and Airs. Loyd Hindman 
'left this week for Fort Worth on I a business trip.

Mrs. Casey Alldredge spentl ast 
week end with her daughter, 
Miss Betty Alldredge in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Airs. J. P. Legg and 
daughters visited his parents. Air. 
and Airs. J, A. Legg of Dickens 
Sunday.

Calvin Hull and Pete Adcock 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth last week and returned 
Wednesday,

Mrs. Jim Smith was employed 
last week at the Hairgrove Hat
chery during the hatching season.

Mr. and Airs. Edward Smith 
of California came in this week 
to visit his parents. Air. and Mrs. 
Luther Smith.

Airs. W. A. Ennis left last Mon
day for Nashville, Tenn. to be 
with her husband, Capt. W. A. 
Ennis, who is a Ferry Pilot. He 
is to be transferred.

Jane Bingham, little daughter 
of A /S  and Mrs. Roger Binghman 
is very ill with pneumonia. Mrs. 
Bingham is making her home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Gannon. Apprentice Sea
man Bingham is in the U. S. 
Navy at San Diego, Calif.

Aliss Dorothy Elliott has spent 
several weeks in the West Texas 
Hospital, Lubbock, undergoing 
medical treatment At this time, 
her condition is improved.

Miss Eva Murphy is ill this 
week. Miss Mruphy is a sister 
to Mrs. S. R. Bowman and is 
making her present home with 
her,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Christian 
were in Lubobek last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jones and 
family were in Lubbock Saturday 
on business.

Air. and Mrs. George Glover 
and sons mov’ed to Pecos last 
week. Hope them luck in their 
new home.

Air. and Airs. J. P. Legg and 
daughters of Spur were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elzie 
Holly of Dickens Sunday evening.

H I: Ooeh, Mom, hot 
rolls! Now I know I’m 
really home! And they’re 
even better than I 
remembered!
MOM: Help yourself, son. 
X made ’em specially, 
right after I got your 

—with a grand, 
^ c k  recipe using 
Fleischmann’s yellow 
label Yca.st, the kind 
With extra vitamins!
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*THe BMAP eASKCt** 
tXJZeNS Of BRAND

napes fo r  enADS. 
mis, sweer dnAPS.

SCND fOR yOVRS TODAY!

And an those vitamins go lig^t into your rolls with no' 
Beat loss in the oven. So be sure to get Fleischmsnn’s 
Teast with the yellow label A weUt’s supply keeps In 
the Ice-bag.
*Por your free eopf. write Standard Branda meorpoewt- 
ad. Grand Oantral Annsw, Bos 477, Mew Tock i7, M. T.

Mrs. Arthur Duncan of Spur 
was the guest of Mrs. Justice of 
Gilpin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen were 
in Lubbock Monday and Tuesday 
on a business trip.

R. C. George and Henry Gru- 
ben were in Lubbock Sunday 
evening.

Arthur Duncan of Spur was in 
Hamlin Sunday on business.

Air. and Airs. Ab Bingham 
were in Lubock Saturday on 
business.

Alarvin Blair of Borger spent' 
the week end in the home of his 
mother. Airs. W. D. Blair.

Air. and Airs. J. P. Legg were 
in Guthrie Friday on business.

Aliss Doris Parker of Dickens 
was in Spur Saturday.

Tom Cooper was in Girard 
Thursday of last week to see 
his brother, “Jinks” Coop>er, who 
left for a hospital in Dallas.

Mr. and Airs. Lester English 
of Hamlin were in Spur last 
Thursday visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Thomas of 
Whitharral visited their daughter, 
Mrs. J. R. Carlisle of Spur and 
their sons, Ernest and Howard 
Thomas and family at Jayton a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thompson, 
formerly of Colorado City, are 
new residents of Elton, Texas.

Mrs. C. B. Chandler and Mrs. 
W. D, Starcher are visiting in 
the home of Airs. Chandler’s 
parents, Mr. and Airs. Packard 
at Hydro, Okla.

S. A. Lawrence made an am
bulance call to the Aledical Arts 
hospital in Dallas last week, 
where he carried “Jinks” Cooper 
of Girard. He also made an am
bulance call to a Lubbock hospi
tal, where he carried Airs. Ro
bert ATcAeer of the Wichita com
munity.

The Texas Spur received a 
letter last week from Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Salem of Sudan send
ing their best wishes and re
questing a subscription renewal 
to Tlie Texas Spur.

Mrs. Thelma Smith of Jayton 
was in Spur Monday afternoon.

Alfred Baillio left Thursday 
for Alexandria, La. where he 
will visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Martin of 
Croton were n Spur last Thurs
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Raldo Goodall of 
Jayton were in Spur Monday on 
business.

Mrs. J. V. Allen and Mrs. 
Carlos Dickerson of Girard were 
in Spur Monday afternoon shop
ping.

Mrs. L. O. Martin and daugh
ter, Onita, of the Croton com
munity were in Spur Thursday 
on business.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

JESUS AND THE TWELVE
International Sunday School 
Lesson for February 11, 1945

GOLDEN TEXT: “Ye are 
my friends, if ye do whatso
ever I command you.”—John 
15: 14.
Lesson Text: Matthew 19:
1, 5-8, 6-18, 32-33, 37-39.
As a basis for proper consider

ation of this lesson, we would 
recommend that the student read 
both the tenth and eleventh 
chapters of Matthew’s gospel.

TTie results of Jesus’ activity 
in Galilee had been important. 
The people hailed him every
where and his popularity with 
them steadly increased. On the 
other hand, the religious and po
litical leaders allied themselves 
against his reforming agitation. 
Between these two factors, Jesus 
realized that there was the possi
bility of conflict.

It is estimated that, at the time 
of Jesus, the population of Gali
lee was about three million, for 
that time a very populous area, 
containing several hundred cities. 
Coming in contact with these 
masses of uninstructed men and 
women, who were ignorant of the 
fundamental nature of God and 
his purposes for mankind, Jesus 
was vitally concerned for their 
spiritual welfare and often 
voiced the need for additional 
workers to accomplish his mis
sion.

With accurate foresight Jesus 
sensed the future sufficiently to 
realize that his personal activity 
could not be prolonged indefi
nitely. The conviction inevitably 
led him to the initial steps in 
planning for the continuance of 
his ministry. It would be neces
sary eventually to have other ex
ponents of the gospel replace 
him; in the meantime, the select
ed apostles could multiply the

physical contacts and carry his 
message to many more people. 
There was no doubt about the 
existence of the need and pre
vious experience had convinced 
Jesus that the common people 
were eager and anxious to hear 
spiritual truth.

We have the names of the 
twelve apostles given us in vari
ous gospels but in all these lists 
the twelve the divided into three 
specific groups and the leader of 
each group is always named first.

We see Peter head a quarette 
composed of himself, Andrew 
James and John. So Philip, Bar
tholomew, Thomas and Matthew 
constituted the second, while 
James, Thaddeu.s, Simon and 
Judas composed the third. The 
names of some differ slightly but 
the identity is clear. To these 
apostles, Jesus gave complete 
FK)wer to perform miracles and 
sent them forth.

In the tenth chapter of Mat
thew we have a rather full ac
count on this misionary enter
prise, including a rather detailed 
instructions given them by Jesus. 
He instructed them to confine 
their ministry at that time to the 
Jews; later on the field of mis
sionary activity was extended.

They were to preach the same 
message that Jesus had delivered, 
that the kingdom of heaven was 
at hand. At the same time, they 
were to peform their acts of love 
and mercy which had marked 
the activity of Jesus himself and 
were empowered to have control 
over unclean spirits, disease and 
all manner of afflictions, being 
cautioned to give us freely as 
they had received.

In sending these representa
tives out Jesus did not promise 
them an easy task. No peaceful 
life of pleasure was pictured for 
them. They were advised to take 
no gold or surplus but to de
pend upon the worthy people in 
the communities they visited. 
Jesus was afraid that material
ism might grip his cause and 
warned particularly against it.

Persecution and punishment 
might awaijt them and Jesus told 
the twelve that they w’ould be as 
people in the midst of wolves, 
advising wisdom and harmless
ness, but reassuring them by bid
ding them not to fear those who 
could kill the body but could not 
harm the aoul. “Beware of men,” 
he advised his ambassadors, fully 
realizing that truth and right
eousness encountered a mighty 
conflict with ignorance and evil 
and knowing the extent of the 
opposition which would be en
countered.

Jesus 'realized that the ideals 
that he had come to establish 
would provoke the keenest inten
sity of division among men. He 
illustrated by telling the apostles 
that families would be divided 
in allegiance to his kingdom and 
declared that no man was worthy 
of his cause who placed earthly 
parentage higher than his mis
sion.

He warned his apostles that 
they woud be hated because of 
their message, that they would 
be accused of being in league 
with the devil, but this should

not discourage them inasmuch as 
he himself had not been spared. 
He encouraged them to be not 
afraid but to speak and preach, 
receiving comfort in the para
doxical asurance that he who 
lost his life would find it.

While the apostles were active 
in the first missionary campaign 
Jesus visited Jerusalem and en
gaged in one of the religions ob
servances of the Jews. A month 
or so later he returned and 
joined his apostles and doubti ess 
reviewed with them thier re
spective activties. He was be
ginning their intensive training 
to replace himeself.

Right!
They were walking along the 

beach in the moonlight. “Does 
the moon affect the tide?” the 
sweet young thing asked.

“No, just the untied,” he re
plied.
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Will Be at Red Front Drug Thursday, Feb
ruary 22, to Examine Eyes and Fit Glasses.

OVER TOKYO B>29 Superfortresses
fly with Phillips super-octane fuel. . .  as |i 
they do on all of the world’s flying fronts

■ ■

/ f

Phillips is one of the nation's six largest producers of Comhat Aviation Gasoline
When you read or hear

postwar promises o f  fabulous 
motor car gasolines, or o f  astound
ing products o f  petroleum chemis
try, recall the simple words o f  the 
headline above.

They record a triumph o f  Chem
ical research, engineering, and 
production. Add to them, Phillips 
grand-scale contribution to the 
making o f  butadiene for synthetic 
rubber, and they suggest how com
petently and completely Phillips 
is devoting itself to the war eflfort.

It has been said that the future 
is the fruit o f  the seed o f  the past. 
Little wonder, then, that intelli
gent men and women expect great 
postwar products from Phillips.

In the meantime, every time you 
see the Orange and Black Phillips 
66 Shield, let it remind you that 
Phillips refineries . . .  in addition 
to producing gasolines, lubricants, 
and fuel oils . . .  are also gigantic 
c h e m i c a l pouring out weapons 
for victory.
Phiixips Petroleum Co., Banitsviiu, oUa.

Phillips
Care For Your Car^  

For Your Country

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

• A Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

"The StOTe Of Little ProfH" *
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A Good Safe Place to Trade

B. Schwarz & Son
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“ The Store of Little Profit”
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A  Good Safe Place to Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store of Little Profit”

Every Ladies Winter Coat, Suit and 3-Pc. Suit
Tailored Coats, Untrimmed Coats, Wool

Suits, Fur Trimmed Coats!
Our Entire Stock Will Go On Sale for Final Clearance

Starts Friday MorningPrice Sale!
UNTRIMMED LADIES COATS

$16.95 VALUE 
$19.95 VALUE 
$22.50 VALUE 
$24.50 VALUE 
$29.95 VALUE 
$39.95 VALUE 
$49.95 VALUE

$  8 .

$  9
$ 11 .

$ 12.

$14
$19
$24

45
95
25
45
95
95
95

Coats & Suits by Swansdown, Jaunty Junior, 
Fashionbuilt, Joseli, and Betty Rose.

Featured All Fall Long in Harper’s Bazzar, 
Vogue, Mademoiselle, Charm and Seventen. 
This Sale Is Very Important for Two Rea
sons: First, the High Type Merchandise 
Shown; Second, Buy Them for Next Fall. It 
Will Be a Wise Investment.
No Approvals, No Mail Orders, No Altera
tions, No Lay-A-Ways, and Every Sale Must 
Be Final.

YOU HAVE SEEN THESE SUITS AND 
CO ATS AT REGULAR PRICES. . .  NOW 
YOU MAY SELECT THEM AT MUCH 

REDUCED PRICES!

\I ' X

i t

All Untrimmed Coats Not Listed in Fall and Winter
Styles Vz Regular Price.

SALE of FUR and TRIMMED FALL and WINTER 
COATS 1-3 OFF REGULAR PRICE

Ladies Untrimmed Coats Yz Price
Ladies Winter Suits 1-3 Off Re?:ular Price
Ladies Fur Trimmed Coats 1-3 Off Regular

Price
Ladies 3 Piece Suits 1-3 Off Regular Price 

Ladies Fur Coats 1-3 Replar Price

$39.95 VALUE 
$59.95 VALUE 
$69.95 VALUE 
$79.95 VALUE 
$89.95 VALUE 
$99.95 VALUE

SALE $ 26 . 

SALE $39 
SALE $46. 
SALE $53. 
SALE $59. 
SALE $ 66.

63 
97
64
30
97
63

Tax Not Included in the Sale of the Above Coats. 
Ladies Black Suits Are Not Included in This Sale.

$16.95 SUITS 
$19.95 SUITS 
$22.50 SUITS 
$24.75 SUITS 
$29.95 SUITS 
$32.50 SUITS

Sale Price

Sale Price ^ 13 ,3 0  
Sale Price ^  J  5,00 
Sale Price $ 10^50 
Sale Price 820.63
Sale Price 821,65

All Suits Not Listed in 
Including in the Ladies

the Fall and Winter Styles Not 
Black Suits 1-3 O ff Reg. Price.

FINAL CLEARANCE
ALL

Ladies Hats
TWO PRICE RANGES

PATRICIA HATS
Value $4.9S to $8.50

$L98
ALL OTHER HATSSLOO

>s’ ”w i ™ ’ °EVERY''!>bLL5iR YOU 
| p ^ ™  NOW IS THE TIME TO 
FVTRA BONDS— as many as you can.

buying Bund. . .  .  r-y-u ll

. TODAY THAT SOME MOTHER 
SHOULD NOT DIE TONIGHT.

double the Bon^ you bought b e f c r ^

S «w fw H T N "lv E K ? ^ u E fS T “ ^ f e
r̂ D O L L A R  c o u n t s  MOST!

W. W. Ascue 
Adams Studio

.HARD ENSEY E. L. ADAMS

jik
farket

Clemmons, McAlpine & Co. 
Gamer Butane-Appliance Co. 

Willson Lumber C o ...
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S^ily Ann Maloy and 
P fc. Robert Wilson 
Wedding: Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde K. Maloy 
M  San Pedro, California, have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Sicily Ann to Pfc. 
Bobert W. Wilson of the Marine 
CSorps, a veteran of the Guadal
canal and Bouganville campaigns, 
ba is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ldand S. Wilson of Spur.

The ceremony took place in 
San Pedro at the Trinity Luth- 
aran Church with the Rev. An
drew Mac Cormck, Presbyterian 
Minister, officiating.

Given in marriage by her 
lather, the bride wore a grey 
gabardine suit, pink rosebud hat 
and black accessories. Her at- 
endant w’as Miss Dixie Wilkinson 
at Los Anglels and David B. 
lace Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Ince of Spur was best man.

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Southern Calif
ornia and is affiliated with Phi 
Mu sorority. The groom was at-

quite radiant while Pvt. Wilson 
had all he could do to appear, 
that they intend to spend a week 
that the intend to spend a weeks 
honeymoon at a cabin near Lake 
Arrowhead where most of their 
time will be spent in hiking, 
fishing, swimming and boating. 
The rest of the time, according to 
the bride, will be taken up with 
fireside discussons of the war, 
economics and other topics of 
mutual interest.”

Woman’s Missionary 
Union

Monday afternoon there was a 
general meeting of the diffemt 
circles of the Woman’s Mission
ary Union in the auditorum of 
the Frst Baptist Church. The at
tendance was around 25.

Mrs. Henry Gruben of the 
Bagby circle directed the meet
ing which was a Royal Service 
on the subject “God at Work on 
Home Mission Fields.”

Miss Jennie Shields conducted
the devotional. Others taking 

tending McMurray College when I were Mmes. Thurmon Mor-
he cnlsted in the Marine Corps I George Barnes. R. C. George
10 days after Pearl Harbor i Moore, the latter sub-

Mrs. Wilson is employed as a i stituting for Mrs. A. R. Howe, 
script writer by C.B.S., Los
Angeles and Bob is stationed a t ' balls to members of the
Camp P e n d l e t o n ,  Oceanside, ICaiif_ tendance in the basement.

______  The W.M.U. is to meet in
The following bulletin was C*»rcles next Monday. 'The Bagby 

broadcast over CBS dt H olly-'
wood. Calif, at 11 p.m., .Tan. 9, Mrs. John Adam.s. the Lockett 
regarding the marriage: ' home of Mrs. L. W.

“A well known Hollv^vocd I-^^gston and the Mildred Smith
Radio Script Writer and a Mar- <"‘rcle in the home of Mrs. Elmer
ine veteran from Bmig.nnvinc j
tied their nuptial knot today in ■ During the Women’s meeting 
Sian Pedro at the Lutheran i of fhe Workers Confernce which 
church, high authorities revealed.' tnet with First Church of Spur 

“The bride was Sicily Ann; Thursday of last week, Mrs. 
Mallory and the Marine veteran Boone, wife of the pastor of 
groom was P\-t. Robert Wilson, i Soldier l^Iound Baptist church, 
who claims Texas as his hom e^'’as elected Corresponding-secre-
state. Miss Malloy formerly re
sided in San Ped’'o with her par
ents where they are making their 
home.

“At the wedding the bride 
wore a smart grey suit with a 
pink hat, but no details are 
available as to accessories, trim
ming and all that sort of thing. 
The groom, of course, wore a

tary-Treasurer of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union of Dickens 
county Baptist Association to 
finish the unexpired term, the 
office being made vacant by the 
removal of the former Corres
ponding Secretary-Treasurer from 
this Association. This is an office 
of responsibility and Mrs. Boone 
has an 'opportunity of great ser-

Brownish-green uniform trimmed! vice to the association, 
with brass buttons and a bit of| Very tender sympathy to the 
red color here and there to set 1 Cloiide familv in the going of 
it off. Miss Malloy appeared darling Ittle Gary from our mdst.

Tubes -  Oils -  Grease
We have just received a large 
shipment of new 85 per cent
RUBBER TUBES FOR CARS 

AND TRUCKS
Also, nice shipment of Therm- 
oil Oils and Greases.

0 . K. RUBBER WELDERS
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THIS BUSINESS of LIVING
------------------- ty SUSAN T N A Y C R -------------------------

or drafting workers into jobs.” 
My cleaning woman of three 

weeks has gone back to her war 
plant job ,and I’m scrubbing the 
kitchen floor again—cheerfully, 
too, if I do say so, for I know 
how they need her.

she retorted. “Guess I can get 
myself over to the factory with
out any government bureau 
sending me a notice, same as I 
did in the first place. Why, 
haven’t I got two boys in the 
Philippines, Mrs. Thayer? This

You know, Mrs. Thdyer,” she is my war, same as it is any-
told me in a hurt tone, “ the gov
ernment people kep saying in the 
papers that so many war workers 
left their jobs because they got 
tired or thought the war was 
over.

“ But that’s not true. I know. 
They shut down all the machines 
in the department I worked in 
because they said there was an 
over-supply of what we were 
making—and that’s why I left. 
Now the government talks about 
drafting people for war jobs!”

I tried to be soothing. “You see, 
when the set-back in Europe 
came, the government found 
there wasn’t any surplus after 
all, but a shortage. So now they 
want you and all the rest to go 
back.”

“They don’t have to draft me!”

body’s down in Washington!”
I laughed. “Don’t worry. So 

long as several Americans feel 
like that about it, nobody’s going 
to draft anybody into a job.

“Because they won’t have to. 
And besides, I think the govern
ment will come to realize that 
war production would suffer in
stead of benefit. After all, we’re 
fighting for free labor and free 
industry.

“And anyhow,”  I wound up, 
“ I see by the papers that an 
awful lot of workers are going 
into the war plants voluntarily.

“ If the government will only 
tel us the honest trutn about 
how the war is going, I don’t 
think there’ll be any need to talk 
about a National Service Act—

Miss Cecilia Fox and 
Pvt. Calvin Holloway 
United in Wedlock

Miss Cecilia Fox, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fox and Pvt. 
Cah'in Holloway, son of W. A. 
Holloway of Spur, were married 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 3, in 
one of the chapels at Camp Hood 
where the groom is stationed. 
Chaplain Charles J. Honeycutt 
read the single ring ceremony.

White gladiolas, white tapers 
and greenery decorated the chap
el. Miss Earl of Kileen was 
organist. “Because” was the pre
nuptial solo, followed by the 
traditional wedding march.

Pvt. Joe Thornton of Spur and 
Camp Hood was the groom’s 
best man. Miss Emma Pearl 
Gruben was the bride’s only at
tendant. She wore a brown dress 
with brown accssoris,and a cor
sage of red carnations.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gold suit 
with brown accessories and a 
corsage of white and gold. She 
carried a handkerchief 30 years 
old whch belonged to her mat
ernal grandmother. In her shoe 
for luck, she had a gold coin 
which had been worn at several 
previous weddings.

Following a week end trip to 
Waco, Mrs. Holloway returned 
to her home in Spur where she 
will remain until P\'t. Holloway 
competes his basic training. She 
is an employee of South Western 
Bell Telephone Co.

IndianMusic Features 
Harmony Club 
Meeting Tuesday

The Spur Harmony club met 
with Mrs. J. H. Bowman Feb. 6 
at 8 p.m., Mrs. George Gabriel, 
president, presiding. In a short 
business session, Reverands Her
man Coe and Howard H. Hol
lo well were elected to Honorary 
membership. Roll call w'as ans
wered with Indian songs.

A very interesting program on 
Indian music was rendered with 
Mrs. Turner acting as leader. 
Mrs. George Gabriel sang “ In
dian Love Call” by Rudolph 
Frinel. “ Indian Music in Ancient 
Ecuador”  was very ably discuss
ed by Mrs. W. F. Turner.

A piano solo, “By the Waters 
of Minnetonka” by Thurlon 
Lieurance was given by Mrs. O. 
B. Ratliff. Mrs. Winston Brum- 
mett gave a talk on “ Indian 

, Summer” followed by the vocal 
f solo, “ Indian Summer” by Vic

tor Herbert, offered by Mrs. 
] Raul English.
f Members present were: Mmes. 
I W. T. Andrews, Ned Baird, J. E. 
t Berry, Neal A. Chastain, Nell 
t Davis, George Gabriel, Fred C.

Haile, Agnes Marrs, O. B. Rat- 
I liff, James B. Reed, W. F. Tur- 
]; ner, Raul English, Messrs. James 
t B. Reed, Ned Baird, Herman Coe, 
 ̂Mrs. E. L. Adams and R. C. 

(  Forbis.

" Ok iFiIINowIk
a MoM’s Film

“ I lost 32  lbs. 
s issr  ^  U  a g s W

Bt/tf ffaynoMt, Brooklyn
Oaot IM  Ibo.. Miss R e r a ^  
lostVIUiMb Cnmdy Redudo* PUb.

S« Now she has »  model's 4«nre.
Yow **periei»c» may or m*y 

n  aot be the sbbw but try tUs 
n  easier reducing plan. R<r*l 

. Must Shorn RtsulU <y money 
ni back. No exercise. No laxatives.

Mrs. W. B. Francis 
Hostess Tuesday to 
1931 Study Club

The 1931 Study club met with 
Mrs. W. B. Francis Tuesday. Mrs. 
Bob George was elected vice- 
president and presided over the 
business meeting during the ab
sence of the President, Mrs. 
Bynum Brittian.

A very interesting program 
was given, with Mrs. Ferril Al- 
bn discussing “ Women in Uni
form.” She told about the life 
of a “Spar,” getting her story 
from SK 2/c Robbie Clpmmons, 
who is a Spar and was home re
cently on leave. Mrs. Bob George 
gave a talk on “ Women in Pub
lic Office,” and Mrs. Agnes 
Marrs “ Women in War Service.”

Mrs. Francis served a delicious 
refreshment plate of congeald 
salad, ritz crackers, potato chips, 
oliv’es, chorolpte cake and coffee 
to the follo\%ing pienibers:

Mmes. Jack Christian, Ed 
O’dee, Hobart Lewis, Walter 
O’Neal, Rob Simmons, H. M. 
Christian, Bob George, Spencer 
Campbell, Ferril Albin, Raymond 
Higginbotham, Harold Karr and 
Agnes Marrs.

Troop 36 News
Troop 36 met Monday night at 

the Scout Hall with some boys 
from T'roop 35 present. Officers 
were elected for Scout Day Feb
ruary 8. The program for Scout 
Week was planned as follows:

February 8—Run the town.
February 9—Tree Planting day.
February 10—Hike day. All 

scouts are to meet in front of the 
scout hall at 8 a.m.

February 11—Go to church 
day. Each scout is to go to the 
church of his choice.

February 12—Court of Honor.
February 13—Father and Son 

Banquet.
February 14—Good Deed Day.
Officers elected to run the 

town are as follows: Mayor—Ro
land Hairgrove of Troop 35 and 
Loyd Boone of Troop 36; Chief 
of Police—William Gollihar of 
Troop 35 and Virgil Elliott of 
Troop 36; Food Inspector—Lo- 
wel Cato of Troop 35 and Elbert 
Hurst of Troop 36; District At
torney—Howard Wilson of Troop 
35 and Duane Durham of Troop 
36; Lawyer—Alvin Causey of 
Troop 36 and Foster Cook Jr. of 
Troop 36; Dog Catcher—Jimmy 
Smith of Troop 36; Street Clean
er—Charles Lee of Troop 36 and 
Charles Lewis of Troop 36.

Several scouts joined Monday 
night and four visitors were pre
sent. The boys were proud to 
have the visitors and welcome 
more members for the organiza- 
ton.

Cecil Fox— Scoutmaster 
Troop 36

Alvin 
Troop 36.

SCREEN STARS
The same people who used to 

pay writers good money to write 
“ filth” into screen stories are 
now paying literary experts equ
ally as much to “ clean up” 
stories so they can pass Hays’ 
office scrutiny.

One of the stories being so 
“ cleansed” is “Forever Amber,” 
a best seller so tantalizing that 
the bookstores can’t keep it on 
their shelves. Instructions to 
several would-be “ cleaners” are 
to clean it up nough to pass the 
Hays’ office code but leave it 
“ interesting enough” to film.

Because someone remembered 
that Van Johnson danced in 
George Abbott’s “Too Many 
Girls,” he’s to have a dancing 
role with Esther Wiliams in 
“Early to Wed.”

Charlie Laughton is going over 
big with his audiences at the Bir
mingham General Hospital for 
soldiers twice weekly. He doesn’t 
recite, nor does he rant or rave— 
he reads the Bible and he gets 
their enthusiastic approval.

Causey —Serbe

Soldier Mound Club 
Says Serve Family 
Attractive Dishes

The Soldier Mound H. D. club 
met with Mrs. Ollie Hindman 
Feb. 1.

“Serve the family attractive 
dishes,’ says Mrs. Agnes Marrs, 
Home demonstration agent. Mrs. 
Marrs gave a demonstration on 
pastry cooking. A few useful tips 
on planting and transplanting to
matoes to the garden were given 
by a club member.

Refreshment were served to 
the following members: Mmes. 
David McAteer, Floyd Barnett, 
Dee McArthur,H. Conodron, Floy 
Watson, Agnes Marrs and the 
hostess, Mrs. Ollie Hindman.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
De McArthur Thursday, Feb. 15. 
A demonstration will be giv’en 
on cheese making and caring for 
the milk. All members are urged 
to be present.

APO LAMENT
Mrs. H L. Norris of Anniston, 

Ga. recently received the fol- 
owing poem from her husband, 
T /5 Herman L. Norris, former 
Dickens county boy, somewhere 
in England:
I can’t say a thing ,the war is to 

blame;
Just write that I’m well and send 

you my name.
Can’t tell where I am, can’t men

tion the date;
Can’t even number the meals 

that I ate.
Can’t say where I’m going, don’t 

know where I’ll land;
Can’t even inform you just how 

I stand.
Can’t mention the sno^vflakes, 

not even the rain.
All Army maneuvers must se

crets remain.
Can’t use a flashlight to guide 

me by night.
Can’t .smoke a ciggie except out 

of sight.
Can’t keep a diary, for such is a 

sin;
Can’t keep the envelopes your 

letters come in.
Can’t say for sure, dear, these 

words that I write 
Will be passed by the censor—so 

I’ll just say “Goodnight.”

Speaking of “Forever Amber” 
reminds up that its author, at
tractive Kathleen Winsor, is ex
pected in Holly^vood momen
tarily, to take a screen test, not 
for a role in the picturization of 
her novel, but for a regular 
stock-acting contract.

In the last five years. Spring 
Byington has played the mother 
role to eighteen stars. Her two 
latest mother-roles are mother to 
Shirley Temple in “ I’ll Be See
ing You”  and now she’ll be Cap
tain Eddie Rickenbaker’s mother 
in the film biography, “Captain 
Eddie.”

Academy awards will be be
stowed again from the stage of 
the Chinese Theatre, just the 
same as last year. This year’s 
date is March 15th. Pratically 
everybody predict that “Going 
My Way” will get the award.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cougii
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes, Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the wav it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSIONfor Coughs, Chest Colds, Brondiitls

First Baptist Church
• Herman Coe, Pastor

The services of the day will 
open with Sunday School at 
10:00 o’clock in the morning. 
Th training Union is at 7:15 in 
the evening. Moaning worship at 
11:00 a.m. The ev’ening worship 
service will be dismissed in or
der that the church may attend 
the Community Servicce in honor 
of Boy Scout Work. This ser
vice will be held at the First 
Methodist Church.

7/\

BUT CAKEFUL MANAGEMENT
-that we have these items listed below

to offer you, priced right.
We have a complete line of I.H.C. Parts, 
Plow Points, Rotary Barrell Pumps, 
Motor Tire Pumps, all size Tractor 
Tires, front and rear. Hammers, Files, 
Bolts, Complete line Car and Tractor 
Batteries, Electric Fences, Plenty Oil 
and Grease and Grease Gunes, Wrench
es; Complete stock New Magnetoes for 
Tractors; Plenty Sweeps, all sizes; Anti 
Freeze for Tractor Tires.

Spoi Implement Co.
« THE FARMALL HOUSE ff

No dra«x.E*t plenty. You don't
cat out mcali. poutoe^ eu..

tor 30 daya' wpply. Pltoac

The Fair Store
PBONB t t

GRAPEFRUIT
AGNES M. MARRS 

County Home Demo Agent
To learn when graperuit is 

richest in vitamin C (Ascorbic 
acid)—its important contribu
tion to the diet—scientists of 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture over a 4-year period, 
have been testing Florida grape
fruit a different stages of ripen
ing. The test showqd that the 
juice of the immature fruit has 
the highest ccmcentration of 
vitamin C, and that as the fruit 
ripens and becomes more juicy, 
the concentration of C becomes 
weaker. Juice from thk ripe fruit 
late in the season tested lowest 
in vitamin C.

But lest anyone ^Jipose this 
to be a suggestion to serve unripe 
grapefruit for breakfast, the 
scientists further report that a 
total value of,.vitamin p  in a 
mature grapefruit is ilar#er than 
the total in an immature friut. 
This is becauce, as the grapefruit 
becomes larger and contains 
more juice, its total C content 
also becomes greater.

So, fruit for fruit, the mature 
grapefruit offers more C than 
the immature.

No Tmstin* 'Em
Grandma had heard someone 

say that the mails had been very 
irregular lately. “The males irre- 
gutaff ekclaigied. “It was
just the same in my day—no 
trustin’ 'em.”

Hyatt's Food Market
BANANAS
POUND _______ ________ W Fresh Tomatoes

POUND 15'
BULK BLACK PEPPER PLENTY OF CIGARS

Ground Meat
POUND .................. ......... i -<

Round Cheese
POUND 33'

Print Flour
50 LBS................................... *2M Egg Mash

100 LBS____ *3.25
PLENTY •' BACON Ribbon Cane

14 GALLON _ _ 53'
BOLOGNA
POUND ..............................

Round Loin Steak
POUND _ _ 33̂^

BRING US YOUR EGGS
WILL PAY MORE IN TRADE
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]V'E W  8  o f
Cecil Xorris, stationed at 
Hood, spent the weekend 
IS parents at Afton.

Ira Edwards, stationed at 
Wolters. Mineral Wells, 

the weekend with his par- 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ed- 
I'i Dickens.

IK'tiald Ferris, SC 2 c,
; : ly for .San Francisco, Calif.

spending a .30 day leave 
h h;s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Ferris of Spur. Donald 
ent 21 months duty in the 
■ nth Pacific.

Cpl. Roger Sonnamaker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Sonnameker, 
left Monday for a hospital at 
Palm Springs, Calif, after spend
ing a l.T day furlough wth his 
parents. Cpl. Sonnamaker was 
overseas 21 months with the 
Combat Engneers, attacflied to 

j the 5th Army in Italy and parti- 1 cipated in the invasion at Saler- 
left no.

Billy Joe Applegate A/S, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Applegate, 
is in V-12 training with the U. 
S. Navy at Canton, N. Y.

S Sgt. Laroy Webb, formerly 
of .Spur, is with an Infantry Di- 
\ ision somewhere in Belgium.

Pvt. David Stubblefie<l, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stubblefield of the 
Wichita community, left Friday 
after spending a furlough.

Pvt. .Tack C(M)k. stationed at 
Throckmorton, is spendng a fur
lough in Dickens.

! Pvt. Elmer Von White, son of 
' Mr. and Mrs. Bill White of the 
I Anteope community, was killed 
; in action Decemeber 26 on the 
island of Leyte in the Philip
pines, according to a message 

j from the War Departmnt re- 
' ceived by his parents last Friday.

.Ti’ iv Vernon. S 2 c and 
\ ■••go Walker. S 2 c of Mem- 

s. Tcnn., where they finished 
c tr.iining. are spending a 10 pfc_ Troy Boothe, somewhere 

y leave here with ‘ their par- jp the South Pacific wth the 
- Mr. and Mrs. A. IM. nlker | notified his parents, ^Ir.

Mr. and Mrs. Fov Vernon.

Pvt. Dudley Keith .strdioned 
at Camp Hood, spent the week 
end wth his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith of Spur.

tal in Australia to Latterman’s 
Hospital, San Francisco, Claif. 
He was transferred this week to 
the General Hospital at Long
view.

Lt. Andy Hurst and wife of 
Lubbock were in Spur Saturday.

Worth Green .stationer! at C. 
.A.A.F., Childress, is spending a 
furkAigh with his mother, Mrs. 
Jeff Green.

Pvt. Pat Winkler, son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. B. Winkler of
Dickens arrived home last week 
to spend a furlough after ap
proximately’ 11 months overseas 
duty in the European Tlieatre of 
Operatir>ns. Pvt. Winkler was 
wounded in Belgium.

Pvt. Gilbert Hudson, stationed 
at Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells, 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Hudson over the week end.

Pvt. Hershal Morris, stationed 
at Camp Hood, visited his parents 
over the weekend.

’V:y reports to Norman, Okla. 
i George back to Memphis.

=:cc< nd Lt. Billy’ D. Bell has 
■ r, transferred from Columbia, 

to Marianna. Fla. Air Base, 
ore he is training on an A 26 
it bomber. His wife and little 
M ic. are with him.

________ I’ vt. J. C. Wllmon, who has
and Mrs. G. R. Boothe last week spending a cw dav leave

with his wife, Mrs. J. C. Will-

S .Sgt. H. D. Smith, stationed 
with the LA/\F. Lubbock, spent 
a three day pass last week in 
Girard and Spur.

he was doing fine.

V Fuel Hurd, who has been 
tu i i" the South Pacific 
bic 1st C.u'alry. has been 

!: t C , i  vr>. but recent word 
• ; op i-p . .jvod h c e  by his 

M:-. T̂. Wilson, that the 
' ■ b y  an-b the .37h Divi- 

r>- -big t > get the honor
■•’ oi t . Manila first, so she 

■ i'-' with his bunch

ba: F-ed Kinney and Mrs. 
K ::M V ft >r .PiT!f<'.I’d Sun-

y. He will gO' fro!n there to 
' ’ rot';;. Calif., where he will 
■ o 'd.itirmed with the iMarine 
Air Corps. She will return to 
S:n;r.

Pvt. Billy Addy, stationed at 
Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells, 
spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Addy.

Ensign Ted Brannen of Gal
veston has notified relatives here 
he has been promoted to Captain 
of a Mine Sweeper.

Corp. Wayford Cooper has 
notified his parents. l\Ir .and Mrs. 
Tom Cooper, tiiat he had ar- 
tived safely in Italy.

mon and baby, Joan, and his 
father of Afton, has reported to 
Fort George G. Mead, Maryand, 
for more combat traning. He was 
formerly stationed with the In
fantry at Camp Maxey .Texas. 
Previous to that, he was with

ItTrs. W. T. Wilson of Spur re
ceived word from her son, B. C. 
Stapleton G M 3 'c, stating he has 
landed .safely somewhere in the 
South Pacific.

Sgt. Howard IMcDaniel. sta
tioned at North Camp Hood, 
spent a week end pass last week 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. McDaniel. His wife, the 
former Mi.ss Alene Yarbrough, ture. 
who has been with him. is at 
Baton Rouge. La. at the bed-

was killed in action January 12, 
somewhere in France according 
to a message received from the 
War Department this past week. 
Pvt. Holt was with the Infantry. I 
Mrs. Holt, daughter of Mr. and | 
Mrs. W. J. Driggers of Spur,! 
teaches in the Girard .school. j

New Films
j ‘ 'The Fighting Lady.’ !
j A  feature-length documentary} 
'about an aircraft carrier, itsj 
' planes and crews, this is the 
Technicolor battle record of air 
fightng in the Pacific and was 
photogrophed by Navy camera-. 
mon under the supervisi(>n o f ; 
Capt. Pfdward Steichen, Lieut.- | 
Cmdr. R. L. Miccleton , Lent. ' 
Cmdr. Dwight Long and Phillippej 
de Lacy. The picture was produc
ed and edited by Louis de Roche- 
mont for Twentieth Centruy-Fox, 
the distributors. Lieut. Robert 
Taylor delivers the commentary. 
Profits from the film will go to 
the Navy Relief Society.

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 
after viewing the film, declared;
“ ‘The Fghting Lady’ is a splen
did picture. A real picture of real 
men and real fighting. I hope 
that every American will have 
the opportunity of seeing this 
picture. I would also like to 
have all Japanese see this pic-

the Engineers stationed at Camp | side of her mother, who recent- 
Claiborne, La. j ]y recei\ ed major surgery.

T .5 Howard O. Butler was re
cently 1ra” sforrefl from a hospi-

Pvt. Joe Holt Jr., 26. husband 
of Mrs. Robbie Holt Jr. of Spur,

dog
Give ‘ im a Trial

Bru.sh Agent—Does that 
bite. Madam?

Madam— We’ve just bought 
him and so I ddn’t know. Come 
in and we'll see if he does.

NOTICE!
My shop will be closed for two weeks 
to catch up on work I now have, but 
will be open—

SATURDAY, FEB, 10th AND !7th

should anyone want to call for vour 
shoes. We appreciate your patronage, 
and trust we may serve you better in 
a new location soon.Love's Shoe Shop

Verdell Hanc.v. .A S. husband 
i f  Mr.̂ . Villa Ruth Haney of 
Spur, is I'.cing transferred from 
Gieat Lakc.s. 111. to San Diego. 
Calif, to finish his primary train
ing there in the I’ . Navy.

Pvt. Lyndon Marchbanks. sta
tioned somewhere on the Pacific 
Coast, notified his parents, Mr. i 
and Mis. J. H. Marchbanks, he 
was doing fine.

\V;,’ 'Tn. B. Cooncr. Std. AT. 2 c. 
; f ?vL- .and Mrs. T. C. Conner 

Spur, is stationed at St. 
T burg. Flu.

P'. t.  Aiva Earl Smith is sta- 
at Fort Bl'^s. El Paso. 

Tex;::u He is the son of ATr. and 
A F. .Smith uf .Spur.

Pvt. Sam Alarehbanks recently 
cablegiTimod his iiarents. Air. and 
All'.:. J. H. Alarehbanks. he had 
arrived safely somewhere in 
France.

Amazing Fast Rebel For
Si

V  (Ui
Bronchial Irritations Due To Colds
-V lliiri* < oiiiliiiiiKiiiti Uo:i‘[,, mnU,.,! tri !P • ' '  . i i ; i , j ; , in  T i r . c  r . ; i ! s : i ’ !ur;'! ot  r •' . . u t i  h . i l i r : ;  i n ' ; i * ' ' l i -  ' k  y s  I 'at i . i  .1 ini is
■ r • fr- 'U;  ; i u \ t  , : -u y . n i  V - r  Ir:  .1— :i ! iii.  • i in:i • i ■-ri n,> .syiui>.Hiii-kh-.i --

: .1 10: ifuii;.■ l;.iU‘ .''•■TiU.rnr.cp';H f  ; i l  i , u I tu i' r. ■•'»s l '\ST— %ou ff‘f ’
t IN.- : \NT V\i'I Ilf oiii’c—In lliickli'y *s \-VIOI. Ili^tijri'-- (i.T;i.«. lirvf-,'!;i-‘liriii; slitri-s *•■̂l■r,» «  Imti-. siii isi ;i<-i Uh. uii.'ii"iO " —..l
CITY DRUG CO.

Pvt. Jack Alarehbanks, station
ed in the South Pacific is getting 
along fine, according to a letter 
receved last week by his parents. 
Air. and Airs. J. H. Alarehbanks.

T.i

Calvin Simmons F Ŝ 'c. son of 
Air. and Airs. Henry Simmons, 
is in the South Pacific with the 
U. S. Navy. His received a letter 
from him this week stating he 
was getting along okay, but being 
kept awfully' busy.

Dick ‘‘Sonny” Hindman, has 
arii\ed safely in Treasure Is
land, Calif. His mother. Airs. 
Lee Hindnu.n. received a tele
phone call last Saturday from 
him and she is expecting him to 
arrive here this week.

! .r ‘•r

Auto Radiators
IN S T O C K

FORD 1928-1929 
FORD .\-19.^0-1931 

FORD B -1932 
FORD V-8 “85” - l 938-19.39 

V-8 TRUCK— 1938-1939 
CHEVROLET 1928 

CHEVROLET MASTER 1936 
CHEVROLET 1940 
CHEVROLET 1941 

CHEVROLET TRUCK 1941U S E D
V -8 ____________ “60”
Chrysler------------ ’36
C - 35 INTERNATIONAL 
PLYMOUTH________ ’35

FREE SERVICE. Spring is just around the comer. 
We will be mighty busy, and you will want to be.

Right now, while you are reading this, men 
are dying— American men, giving their lives 
to establish beachheads from which they can 
sweep on to Victory.
That’s their duty— to smash the Nazis and 
the Japs, and all they represent, once and for 
all— to make this a better world to live in— 
for YOU. And they never stop to ask the 
cost.
You’re an American— you have a duty, too! 
Here’s your chance to do your share— to fight 
by their side on every bitter beachhead in the 
world.

You know how you can help: BUY WAR 
BONDS WITH EVERY DOLLAR YOU 
CAN SPARE! NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BUY EXTRA BONDS— as many as you can.
If you are already buying Bonds on a payroll 
savings plan, whoever you are, whatever you 
do, ask yourself this question: “ WHAT DID 
I DO TODAY THAT SOME MOTHER’S 
SON SHOULD NOT DIE TONIGHT?” 
Then double the Bonds you bought before— 
MAKE THEM KNOW YOU’RE WITH 
THEM! And not next week or next month, 
but NOW( WHEN EVERY BULLET AND 
EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS MOST!

Henry Simmons Welding Shop 
Wp«tprn AiOo Associate Store

ce Station

Aither Smith T  ractor Shop's

E. \V. ROBINSON RIC’II.XRI) ENSEY

on the Corner” 
RIER

ison

Spur Mattress Co. 
City Cleaners
N' R

Spur Bakery 
Spur Security Bank 

Wilson Grocery & Market

IV. W. Asciie 
Adams Studio

E. I.. .\1).\MS

Clemmons, McAlpinc & Co. 
Garner Butane-Appliance Co. 

Willson Lumber Co. ,

It h
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Nazis Face F i^ t 
Now For Berlin

In three weeks the massive 
Red Army offensive advanced, in 
places, 250 miles towards Ber
lin and, despite the absence of 
reports of captives, threatens to 
engulf the Nazi regime in irre- 
tiievable disaster.

Five years and five months 
after Hiter unleashed the dogs 
of war against Poland the mighty 
Russian military machine was 
rumbling omniously through 
German territory, carrying war 
to the Reich, and the only unan
swered question was how long 
the forward movement could con
tinue.

The first pace of the forward 
sweep left behind the Red sol
diers a devasted area, which add
ed to the supply problem which 
inevitably slows down any of
fensive. For more than a score 
of days the guns of Moscow 
boomed out victory salutes while 
the Germans continued to yield 
vital areas and ncv/hcre seemed 
adequate to check, much less, de
feat tl'-c Russians.

As the fourth week of the 
great diive got underway it was 
a question as to the ability of 
the Russians to maintain their 
lines of supply, to deliver to the 
moving armies the munitions, 
food a:id supplies which are nec
essary to progressive develop
ment of the break-through. An
other une.xpained question in
volved the possibility that the 
advanced areas in a desperate 
Nazis had abandoned Poland and 
effort to set up defense along 
some fortified line inside Ger
many.

No front line dispatches 
came from the battlefront of the 
powerful forces involved, with
out clearly revealing whether 
the German retirement was a 
rout or something of a planned 
withdrawal. Military e x p e r t s  
rt?resaw the likelihood of a de
termined last-ditch Nazi stand. 
The Oder river line was consid
ered a likely possibility but, be
fore the reader sees this column, 
the Reds may have breached this 
natural barrier.

East Prussia, the fortress of 
Prussia nism, has been cut off 
from Germany, Two of its great 
guardian bastions have fallen to 
the combned drive that assailed 
the area from the northeast and 
The south. The Reds avoided the; 
disaster that overtook the Czar's 
armies at Tannenberg, in the 
first World war, and worked 
steadily to cut up the isolated de- * 
fenders of the province. |

While the Second and Third 
Russian armies were attacking 
East Prussia the First Ukrainian 
army advanced along the Carpa
thian foothills and struck toward 
industrial Silesia. Besides seal
ing off Czechoslovakia the ad
vance reached the Oder, estab
lished a broad frent and unhing
ed the southern anchor of the 
Nazi position in the East.

la the center, the direct road 
to Berlin, where there are no nat
ural barriers, the First White 
Russian army moved across fro
zen fields and rivers, reaching 
into Brandenberg and to the

great plain which stretches past 
Berlin to the Netherlands and 
the North sea. It scored the 
greatest gains in miles and car
ried the gravest threat toward 
the Nazis.

When the great offensive be
gan tl^ Germans were sup
posed to have about 2,000,000 
men between the Baltic and the 
Balkans. They have probably 
;nanaged to raise some “home 
guard divisions”  but the Rus
sian numerical superiority may 
be as high as two, or three, to 
one. Morevoer, the Red army 
has exhibited an unusual skill 
in the Massing of artillery, the 
delivery of supplies and the wag
ing of winter warfare.

One advantage accrues to the 
retreating Nazis. As they retire 
they fall back upon the network 
of railroads and highways that 
have greatly strengthened the 
German war effort. They will 
be able to supply and shift their 
soldiers easier and faster than the 
Russians. It may enable them 
to make a stand before Berlin 
and to compiel the Russians to 

! pause while adequate transpiorta- 
tion facilties can be construetd,

I Certainly, the capture of Ber- 
I lln would indicate an almost 
complete collapse of Hitler’s ar
mies in the East. The capital, 
which stretches 34 miles east to 
west, is not only the political 
center of Grmany but also its 
leading transportation center and 
the location of many major fac
tories which, it is estimated, 
comprise ten per cent of the 
Reich’s industrial facilities.

Compared to the struggle on 
the E.istern front the fighting 
on the Western front is less sig
nificant but, ev’en there, the stea
dy growing pressure of Gen. En- 
senhower’s forces warn the Nazis 
that any weakening of the line to 
reinforce the Eastern armies will 
invite disaster. Already he Al
lied armies are taking the of
fensive, despite the predictions 
cf arm-chair experts that Von 
Rundstedt’s ofensive had gained 

; many months respite.
Meanw’hile, the Italian front 

has become somewhat quiet but 
here the enemy faces the same 
problem that confronts him in 
the West. Any withdrawal of 
troops will enable the Anglo- 
Britsh army, now something of a 
holding force, to move forward 
into northern Italy, linking up 
with the front in France and op
ening the way toward Yugosla
vian contacts.

The war in the Pacific pro
ceeds extremely well, and with 
the fall of Manila Sunday, there 
is every indication confirming 
earlier suspicions that the Jap
anese forces on Luzon were fat
ally weakened in an attempt to 
fight for Leyte. Since Admiral 
Halsey’s Third Fleet has been 
sweeping the skies and the seas, 
north of the Philippines, the Japs 
have been unable to send in re
inforcements to the garrisons on 
Luzon.
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~  THE COMING THAW!

THE APPROACH
Planned Economy was advocat

ed in Germany by a small group 
of theorists as long ago as 1880. 
The large mass o^ politically 
minded Germans considered them 
harmless cranks and toyed with 
their ideas abstractly for all of 
ten years before they saw dan
ger in them. People who were 
loyal to the old Germany and its 
ways learned suddenly that Plan
ned Elconomy was gaining popu
larity.

Serious consideration of Plan
ned Economy started among con
servative thinkers in Germany 
about half a century ago. Delib
erate, Teutonic minds almost uni
versally opposed the thought of 
manhandling economic laws 
which they recognized as natural 
lav/s, worthy of respect in any 
orderly society. Just the same, 
they saw in Planned Economy a 
powerful tool for rough work.• •

Something Different
Fiften or 20 years passed with

out much outward change. Plan
ned Economy was still in the 
background. Evrybody seemed 
conscious of it. More and more 
people admitted believing that 
parliaments had a right to enact 
written laws against the work
ings of competition as they un  ̂
derstood it. In fact, every time 
a German became dissatisfied 
with conditions he thought about 
Planned Economy.

Finally 1914 came, bringing 
World War I. Germany quickly 
went all-out for Planned Econ
omy. It was a shrewd political 
move. People reasoned feebly 
that open competition must cost 
something, and accepted the new 
order in the name of efficiency; 
to win the war. All industry 
went hurriedly under government 
control, an(i the dreams of yes- 
treday’s unpopular minority be
came the rule.

• •
Monopolies Thrived

Government managers elimi
nated new and growing indus
trial plants. Huge monopolies 
grew larger still. It was the 
easy way for government because 
a few big concerns are less trou
ble to manage than a large num
ber of small ones. Competitors 
entered into cartels to hike prices 
and hide incompetence. They di
vided markets like pies and 
traded customers as if they were 
sheep.

Defeated in World War I, bur
dened with reparations, lame of 
man-power, Germany took a still 
bigger dose of government con
trol. By 1935 Hitler was dictat
ing to a race of conservatives 
who could still remember laugh
ing at the economic planners and 
saying, “ It can’t happen here.”  
Planned Economy had given way 
to National Socialism; in other 
words, plain dictatorship.

Red Cross Assists 
Soldiers’ Families

Facilities for aiding the fami
lies of servicemen and veterans 
are maintained by the American 
Red Cross in nearly all of its 
3,757 chapter. Called “Home Ser
vice,” ' this branch of Red Cross 
activity last year helped 3,500,000 
servicemen and their families 
solve problems that might other
wise have robbed the men of 
their fighting efficency and 
threatened the security of the 
homes.

At one end of the world-gird
ling system of communications 
that makes this Red Cross ser
vice possible is the serviceman’s 
hometown or county Red Cross 
chapter. At the other is the Red 
Cross field director who follows 
him right up to the battle line, 
and the Red Cross hospital work
ers, who continue to keep him 
in touch with his family even if 
he is wounded or ill.

And when he is discharged and 
returns home. Red Cross Home 
Serv'ice continue to serve him by 
helping him understand and be
come adjusted to his status as a 
veteran. Last year 350,000 ex-

servicemen and their families re
ceived this Red Cross service.

Joseph Stalin, by virture of 
Red army victories, will be sit
ting pretty when he confers with 
Messrs. Churchill and Roosevelt.

FAST RELIEF
FnN E Too FreqHoot Urioatioo, 
Backache, Ran-Doim Feehiig
•—die to irriUtion of die bladder 

caned by excess acidity in tbe nrine
Famous doctor’s discovery acts on the 
kidneys and helps keep you trem getting 
up nightsfAre you aufferinr unnecessary discom
fort and distress from backache, buminB 
urine, frequent desire to pass water? 
Ciettinc up often at night? These symp
toms may be caused by bladder irritaUoa 
due to excess ncid in the urine. Then try 
that famous doctor's discovery —  DR. 
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT.

Famous for many years. Swamp Root is 
n carefully blended combination of herbs, 
roots, balsam and other natural ingre
dients. There’s tbsolately nothing harsh 
or habit-forming in this scientific prepara
tion. Just good ingredients that quickly 
act on tbe kidneys to increase the flow of 
urine and relieve bladder irritation and 
its uncomfortable, distressing symptoms. 
You’ll say its mtarvelous effect is won
derful!

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY! 
Like thousands of others you’ll be glad 
that you did. Send name and address to 
Department F, Kilmer & Co., Inc. Box 
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send 
at once. AH druggists sell Swamp Root.

cWASHINerON SNAPSHOTS
8r JAMES PHES70H

The Senate controversy over 
appointment of former Vice 
President Wallace to succeed 
Jesse Jones as Secretary of Com
merce has at least revealed to the 
public the almost unlimited po
wers given the commerce secre
tary over the nation’s business 
and industrial life. “ I have auth
ority to make loans in any 
amount, for any length of time, 
at any rate of interest—to any 
body,” Jones told a Senate com
mittee. . . .

The War Production Board is 
ready to give stronger backing to 
the War Manpower Commission’s 
voluntary procedure for meeting 
labor shortages in critical pro-

The politicians have been pro
mising the people so much that 
the people begin to expect the 
goods.

No minorty objects to spe
cific mention of its members 
when they have something cre
dible to report.

What has become of the folks 
who told us, a few weeks ago, 
that the Russians were sitting out 
the war?

The trouble with the younger 
generation is that they find it al
most imposible to educate the 
old people.

When a man is as anxious to 
get to work as to leave his job 
it is a sure sign that he owns the 
business.

The way some people grumble 
the nation should strike a medal 
to bestow upon the patriots at 
home who get along with less 
butter.

Japanese admirals, it is be- 
leved, commit harakiri nowadays 
when they ask, “Where is the 
American Navy?”

We have never been able to 
figure uot why the janitor has a 
hot fire on a mild day and a 
poor fire on cold mornings.

Nine times out of ten when a 
group of employers get together 
they are interested in combining 
to protect their interests.

i BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY |

James B. Reed
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Day Phone 47—Night Phone 155

H. S. HOLLY
INSURANCE AND LOANS 

Notary PabUe 
801—P H O N  E—891

Dr. W. C. Gruben
SPUR, TEXAS 

Jeweler and Optometrist

L. D, RATUFF
LAWYER  

Spur :: Texas

Dr. 0. R. Cloude
Gradnate Chlropraelor 
193 West Hm Street 

Spur Texas

Clemmons, 
McAlpine & Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 84 Spur, Texas

Hagins & Francis
BUTANB SERVICE 

UNEXCELLED
B a iiy  Frmncla-^lnier Hagina 

84 878

.

»

0. L. KELLEY
FARMS •  RANCHES 

•  LOANS •
Telephone 19S-J—Spar. Texas

GIBSON
INSURANCE AOBNCr 
•  General Inenranee •

Day Phone 40: Night Phone 158
__________________________________— /

------------------------------------------------------------------ F ---- ------------------------------------------ ^ r  -

DR. T. M. NEEL
•  OPTOMETRIST •  

HpggiUHxfny In Visual Training
1629 Broadway 

Labbock Texas

Dr. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office Spur Seenity Bank 
Bonding 

Phone 99 8]

Let a SPENCER
l i f t  Yon Into a Healthful, 

Ecstfnl Poetnre
Stella Morrow

Ph. 9915F1—6 Blks. W. Bank

Stamford PCD Loans 
$2,657,000, to 1,234 
Fanners During 1944

Approximately 605 members, 
wives and guests attended the 
annual meetng of the Stamford 
Producton Credit Association in 
Stamford last Friday, Jan. 26.

J. L. Hill Jr., secretary-trea
surer, reported $2,657,000.00 in 
loans made to 1,234 farmers and 
stockman during 1944.

The Stamford PCA has been 
serving farmers and stockman 
in Jones, Haskell, Knox, Kent, 
King, Stonewall, Shackelford and 
Dickens counties for the past 
eleven years. The membership 
now totals 1,350, Beginning from 
scratch eleven years ago ,mem- 
bers have accumulated an invest
ment of $182,000.00 in the capital 
stock of their association, with 
earned surplus of $82,000.00 
These two items are now 76% 
of the total capital structure.

Stockholders elected J. F. Mc
Culloch of Stamford and Clark 
Forbis of Afton to the associa
tion board of directors. Other 
members of the board whose 
terms carry over are J. B, Hum
phrey of Old Glory, C. G. Bur- 
son of Haskel and Lasater Hens
ley of Spur.

“The Stamford Production Cre
dit Association has a vital role 
in the post war financing pro
gram,”  said J. B. Humphrey, 
President. “We are looking ahead 
and planning for the future so 
that we can meet the new de
mands of our members and help 
them through the difficult chang
ing production and marketing 
conditions they will encounter 
in the period of adjustment fol
lowing the war. We have 'met 
the challenges of the war years 
and are now preparing for the 
admitted uncertainties of the 
post war period.”

duction areas, it is indicated by 
WPB Chairman Krug. He says 
the WMC’s tightened employment 
ceiling program is proving ef
fective in transferring workers 
from non-war employment to 
critical war jobs. . . ,

The Foreign Economic Admin
istration has sold 58,000 new and 
used lend-lease machine tools to 
the United Kingdom—at an aver
age price of less than 20 cents 
on the dollar!. . . .

Congressional leaders say action 
probably will be delayed on the 
adminstration’s proposals for a 
broader social security coverage 
and a national health plan. . .

Russia’s request for a postwar 
reconstruction loan of $6 billion 
is expected to embarrass Presi
dent Roosevelt at the “Big 
Three” parley. It is pointed out 
that the President lacks con
gressional authority to grant the 
request when Josef Stalin brings 
it up at the conference.

A WORD ABOUT YOUR 
CLOTHES AND MORALE

•To get that ‘ ‘chin-up'' feel
ing so essential to national 
morale, step out in freshly 
cleaned clothes. See how it 
tones you up . . . puts new 
bounce in your stride . .  gives 
you that feeling of being “ in 
the pink." Spur Laundry 
scientific dry cleaning re
stores garments to the smart
ness of the day you bought 
them— a sure-fire way to 
boost morale.

Spur Laundry-Cleaners
PHONE 62

CARD OF THANKS
It is with sincere appreciation 

we express our thanlu to each 
and every friend who has be«i 
so kind and thoughtful through 
the long illness and death of our 
dear wife and mother

E. H. Pinno and Bevery Jane

If You Mutt Ditcutt 
the WAR

DO IT IN COMFORT AND 
PLEASANTLY

#  After you have eaten one of 
our special dinners of a fine, 
tasty steak, or one of the many 
other tasty items we have to 
offer you’ll feel more optimistic 
concerning the World outlook.

Mrs. Smith’s Cafe

S’*'II

AS M UCH AS 2S% 
MORE L IG H T

From a Cleaning Rag
Make it a point to clean lamp bulbs and fix
tures regularly. You’ll have better light at 
no extra cost. Sounds like magic, doesn’t it!
Yet that is what tests show. The dust film on 
lamp bulbs and glass diffusing bowls robs 
you of light that will make your home bright
er and more cheerful.

YOUR READIEST SERVANT IS

ELECTRICITY
• It is really your servant— always ready to 
answer your call and to perform the many 
tasks which you demand of it.
•DAY AND NIGHT— Sundays and week
days—throughout all seasons of the year, this 
efficient, silent and economical servant is 
ready to serve you.
• Of all the employees or servants whom 

■ you hire to do various tasks in the home, fac
tory, store or office, there is none which— in 
proportion to services rendered— costs so lit
tle as—

ELECTRICITY
• It is available to rich and poor alike— to 
residents of large cities and to those who live 
in rural sections. Get the facts.

PATRONIZE AND LEARN MORE ABOUT YOUR 
MUNICIPAL LIGHT AND POWER PLANT.

'

snt BOLOGNA 19c I K O U n U  L fU U l i3 i c a n . f
POUND ----------------------------

POUND

bring us your eggs
WILL PAY MORE " Ull

1
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S( IIOOL ATHLETIC S

Athh tics play u vital part in a 
i| school program. V'ariation 
.ahlctic events throughout the 

.1 year add interest and make 
.rtuuity for a large number! 

.̂ radents to participate. |
Teaimvork in cooperative { 

1 rts helps prepare a student 
r'>!• gnnip life. A good combina- 

<if work and play makes 
,ch-'ol work happiest and most 

"fitable.
With spring just around the 

-.'•ner. every tennis court in 
Sour should be put in good con
dition and used. Many more 
shoud be built. Physical exercise 
would do a great deal to relax 

-r nerves and increase energy 
'r vital work. Work and play 
' >r health, efficiency and h.appi- 
n.fss.

Dub Rumfield 
Editor

ROWELL STAFF
Editor------------------ Dub Rumfield
Assistant Editor___ Jane Brannen
Typist and Contributors:

Charlese Powell, Charmian 
Coe, Autrey Nell Dyess 
and Emma Pearl Gruben

THE MOST DREADED 
MOMENT

By Wendell George
There was gloom on the stu

dent’s countenance.
As he seated himself at his 

place:
The twinkle had gone from his 

eyelids.
And the smile had let his face.

The usual chatter and fun was
gone;

His voice was still as doom; 
And his sadness had passed on 

the others
That were seated about the room.

1

Kitty Just then the teacher entered.
» Ole—The doctor says he has Through the silence she crashed 

C 'ved that woman’s life nine | with a wham; 
me.<5 And then came that dreaded
Marge—I always did think she . moment,

.. s a cat. I An Algebra Final Exam!

,ear*in and year*out. Cotton and 
Cottonseed provide more income and 
more dependable income than any other 
crop you can grow. Some years, some 
crops bring very high yields and rcve> 
nues—but we all know what happens to 
these crops in other years of reduced 
demand and disastrously low prices.

You can count on Cotton—lt*s your best 
bet for sure sale smd dependable yields, 
plus a price that is guaranteed by the 
government.

Plant good *and, and enough acres of It. 
to Cotton this year, and give yonr land 
and your crop the care that brings higher 
yields, not only today but in the future. 
Cotton, your best “ pay crop ." deserves 
the best land and .best care you can give it

A',. !  •! * Snitt

—corroM—y
OffOtS YOU
1. MOM MONIY ^
2. MORI HiO

3. MORI MARMTS

4. MORI 
DIPINDAMUTY

i .  M OM  FOOD

L MORI PIR ACM

7. MORI OPPOR- 
T U NI T Y  TO 
SAVI  LAROR

New Students of 
S. H, S.

We have some more new 
students this week.

Jean Williams is a sophmore 
from Greenville. She is taking 
Algebra I, English II, Spanish II 
and World History. We’re glad 
to have you, Jean.

J. E. Hemphill, a new fresh
man boy, comes from Patton 
Springs. He is taking Genral 
Math. Vocational Agriculture and 
Engish I. Wecome, J. E.

Another new fish is Don Hill 
from Eagle Pass. He is taking 
English I, Spanish I, General 
Science and General Math. Hope 
you like it here, Don.

Another new girl is Bonnie 
Thompson. She is a junior and 
comes from Colorado City, Texas. 
She is taking Plane Geometry, 
English III and Speech. Glad 
you came Bonnie.

Jerry Daniels is a sophmore 
boy who hails from Jay ton. Jerry 
takes Vocational Agriculure, Eng
lish III, .Algebra I and World 
History. Make yourself at home, 
.Icvry.

We're clad to have all you 
new kids and hope you like our 
school.

I. 0- Tests
On Wednesday January 19, I. 

Q. Tests were held for all stu
dents in High School. The Jun
iors and Seniors met together 
in the Study Hall. Their tests 
were conducted by Mr, Hays 
and Mr. Labay and Mrs. Jeffers. 
The Fre.shmen and Sophmores 
mot seperately. Freshmen tests 
were conducted by Miss Noack 
and Mrs. Hays. Sophmore tests 
were led by Mrs. Labay and Mrs. 
Johnson.

The tests were the Kuhlmann- 
Anderson tests for high school 
students. These tests are similar 
to those given by colleges and 
different branches of the Armed 
forces. The last time tests of this 
kind were given in Spur high 
school was in 1941-42 when the 
present seniors were reshmen. 
All students shoiald take I. Q. 
tests sometime during their high 
school career.

Rule Jayton Cotton 
Oil Company

Operating Cottonseed Oilmills at 
Rule, Jayton and Stamford, Texas

G R O W  M O R E ' ^

We Wonder Why
Inez and Donald are always so 

happy?
i Bill Dyess flirts so?
The stooges stay together so 

much?
Aline is mad at Jimmy Draper?
Lane isn’t tardy any more?
Students can’t keep paper off 

the floor?
They don’t pave the school 

street?
O. E. takes Lois home every day?
Seniors are so mean?
Class meetings are so noisy?
Susie and Mavis want to go to 

Haskell?

If Nmm

roRuuinTWAVEiir
Conpletewithciirlen,•haiD poo and wmTCMt. ft't etnf to do and safe for everr type of ĥitr. Kor amazing mults—be nire to aak 

tut Charm-Kun. Over 0 million eotd.
MILAM’S 5C-I1.M STORE

■»

All-Out Aid for Your.. .

FORD TRACTOR
9

Completely Equipped
With every tool and aid to repair your FORD tractor 
in the most efficient mechanical method devised, and 
in the shortest possible time, to prevent you from LOS
ING VALUABLE TIME.

BRING IN YOUR TRACTOR AND HAVE IT PLAC
ED IN READINESS FOR MONTHS OF TROUBLE 
FREE SERVICE. Spring is just around the comer.
We will be mighty busy, and you will want to be.

Luther Smith Tractor Shop’s

S C A N D A L
B j Madame Swamii

Here I am with my newly 
plowed dirt with my ey^  open, 
my ears op>en, and especially my 
mouth open.

Flash ! ! ! Voneta Arnold and 
Fats Gannon hav’e been reunited. 
Too bad he had to leave.

Kenneth Carlisle certainly had 
fun with those Crosbyton girls 
the other night. Eh, Kent?

Speaking of Crosbyton, a cer
tain little fish from there wanted 
to know who Spur’s no. 22 was. 
Lane ! I !

Donna Gene has really been 
giving Pete some loving looks 
lately. I thought that was all 
over.

I don’t know what else Aline 
did to have a good time in Gir
ard but she really did have some 
fun dribbling.

Vemell, don’t you know when 
you’re on main street?

Harold Casey has picked up a 
new girl—Jean Williams. Nice 
locking couple they make.

Something exciting really hap
pened one Friday night after a 
basketball game. Would Gene 
Hentiey and Cleston Pritchett 
know about that?

Ju Ron says he’s sworn off 
women. Mary Olive, what did 
you do to cause that?

Joyce William.s is getting to be 
a regular lirt. The love bug bit 
her.

Susie just can’t seem to make 
up her mind. Merchant Marine.*? 
or Navy. What a decision to 
make!

Mavis maybe you didn’t rea- 
i7p that “he” belongs to another 
girl—or did you?

Have you boys noticed how 
nretty Mary Hudson is getting? 
I have.

The Cato-Stanley romance has 
come to an end. Pood Geral
dine.

Those bays ! ! ! John Boone 
is being pursued by several girls 
in S.H.S. He’s another one that’s 
hard to get, so don’t get dis
couraged too soon.

Here’s some real news. Girls, 
look out, Ned still wants to give 
his F.F.A. ring away.

Lois has a lockett. O. E. sure 
wants to stay in good with her.

Juanell De Graffenried Icî ’t 
the picture show with Billy Hale! 
What’s beginning?

It has been rumored a certain 
oh so handsome Lt. will arrive 
in Spur soon. What about that, 
Betty Jo Nix?

Emma Pearl is sporting a new 
ring. Nice going. Pearl.

G l e n n  Williams certainly 
changed a lot when Bonnie 
Thompson entered Pane Geome
try class the other day.

What’s this? ? ? Inez has her 
identification bracelet back? 
Wonder why? ? ?

Jean Holloway and Bill Dyess 
really have fun playing basket
ball. There’s a penalty for hold
ing, Jean.

Donald and Aline happene* 
go to Aspermont in the same 
Where were Inez and Lane?

Kenneth and Dub were at 
permont that night, too. \ 
we heard about Kent really 
worth repeating. Is it, Ken*;

We wish to express r^r con
gratulations and best wishes to 
Calvin Holloway and Cecila Fox, 
who are High School’s latest 
newlyweds.

’Bye for now and watch your 
step, because I tell everything 
I know, hear or see.

M.S.

F.F.A. and F ,H .T ,__
Exchange Classes

The second year homemaking 
classes and the second and third 
agriculture boys are exchanging 
classes for one week.

Mr. Walter Labay, Agriculture 
teacher, is instructing the girls 
on plannng and planting the 
sprng garden, and landscaping 
for a home yard.

Mrs. Louie Jeffers, homcmak- 
ing teacher, is instructing the 
boys on selection of a well plan
ned wardrobe and manners for 
a Gentleman.
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Who’s Who
JIMMIE DRAPER

Jimmie Draper was bom Aug. 
6, 1927 in Dickens county. He 
started at Spur in the 6th grade 
and is a Senior this year. He 
played quarterback on the foot
ball team and won all-district 
two years. He is now playing 
basketball.

His favorites are:
Drink: Straw shake 
Color; Blue 
Subject: Bookkeeping 
Actress: Bette Davis 
Actor: Joe E. Brown 
Pastime: Pestering Mrs. Labay

CHARLESE POWELL
Charlese Powell was bom  on 

November 6, 1926. She began her 
school years in Spur in the first 
grade and is a Senior this year. 
A member of both the La Es- 
puela and Rowell staff, she was 

' prompter for the Junior play and 
! Publicity manager for the Senior 
i play.

Her favorites are:
Color: Blue
Drink: Cherry Dr. Pepper 
Subject: Bookkeeping 
Actress: Gene Tierney 
Actor: Dana Andrews 
Pastime; Thinking up ways to 

get out of class.

Too Heoyy Diet
“Are you fond of fiction?’’
“ I used to be, but my hus

band has fed me up on it.”

Ne Library Books
The students of S. H. S. are 

very glad to have about forty- 
five new library books. Among 
some of them are these:

1. “Above Suspicion”— by 
MacInnes

2. “Eisenhower, Man and Sold
ier”— by Miller.

3. “Claudia”— by Franken
4. “Our hearts were Young and 

Gay”—by Skimer and Kim
brough.

5. “A Yank in the R. A. F.”— 
by Thomas

6. “Song of Bernadette”— by 
Werfel

7. “The Valley of Decision”— 
by Davenport

8. “The Sun is my Undoing”— 
by Steen

9. “General Douglas McArthur” 
—by Miller

10. “The Story of Dr. Wassell” 
—by Helton

11. “Thirty Seconds over 
Tokyo”—by Lawson

12. “ Pride of the Yankees’— 
by Gallico

13. “Jane Eyre”—by Bronte
It is hoped these new books 

will encourage some more and 
better reading by the students.

other lives should have been so 
regardless of his own. Yes! it is 
a pity, but is it not infinitely sad
der to see so many who are lit
erally wasting their lives?

There are well-meaning folks 
who are so self-centered and 
dominated by fear, that they are 
afraid to fatigue themselves the 
least bit. Consequently, they be
come selfish, self-centered neu
rotics. If those introverts thought 
themselves less, and other people 
more they would grow stronger 
by doing. Some tasks would be 
beyond them, but they would 
grow stronger in body and mind 
by putting forth determined ef
forts to improve their health and 
to be of use to others.

Nature is a wonderful old pro
vider. If you’ll cooperate with 
her, she will often keep you 
going on one good lung or only 
one kidney. She doesn’t replace 
parts, but she will often make 
one organ do the work of two 
very smoothly.

If you are not in robust health 
and always ailing, maybe it is 

! largely your fault. Learn nature’s 
I laws and obey them.

Do soivicining every day to 
help some’oody else. You don’t 

1 even ha.e to p >i,;oss money to 
do that. You only need a sincere 
interest in, and a feeling of good 
will, toward your fellow men.

Use the Want Ads!'

Health and Beauty
DR. SOPHIA BRUNSON

Making Use of Your Resources 
Part Two

Health is one of the greatest 
assets in the world, and every 
one should strive to attain it, but 
few people exist without some 
physical weakness. It does not 
necessaryily keep them from 
making a living and leadingg an 
active life. But it is well to 
know your limitations, and not 
go beyond the point of extreme 
fatigue.

There are many useful, nay 
seemingly indispensable people, 
who shorten their lives by doing 
this from day to day, until they 
bankrupt their physical bank ac
counts.

Such a person was Doctor T. 
Wingate Todd of Cleveland, Ohio. 
“All in all, the work he did 
meant more health and happiness 
for literally thousands upon thou
sands of people. But Doctor

Our thanks to 
a Couniiy Editor

.o u  get a pretty good view of the world from a small
town new'spaper office. Sometimes you see things that other 
lolks overlook. For instance, this frank statement by the 
editor o f The Dierks (Arkansas) Banner:

,>ay
vwo.K.ed i..^iself to c.^tn. t±. 1
been spending from 12 to 20 
hours in his labatory each day, 
ignoring warnings that he ought 
to take an extended rest. Death 
struck him dowm in the midst of 
his career, in the very prime of 
his life.

What a pity! That one whose 
work would have saved so many

Ws'i'C grateii'’ J! * *■ “ editor tor pointing out a fact more 
and more people are rean/ing— that at a time when most 
things are scarce and expensive, iltCtrifity is still plentiful 
and cheap.

That just goes to show what companies like ours can do 
for you by hard work and experience and sound business 
management.I

WfestTexas Utilities 
Compaipi

Every day, millions of hands 
reach for the telephone to use Long 
Distance. Most of those colls go 
through quickly.

But sometimes there’s o crowd on 
certain lines. Then Long Distance 
will soy, ^'Please limit your coll to 
5 m inutes.That helps everybody*

SOUTHWESTEIN BEll TEIEPNONE Ca

■ Jf



POES TO McKlNNST
Miss Jean Engleman. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engle- 
man of Spur, left Feb. 1 to ac
cept a position as a secretary in 
the Ashburn Veterans hospital 
at McKiiney, Texas.
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FUR
►UR WANT 4 Ob

ANT A n .

SPUR THEATRE
S.ATURDAY ONLY

“THE UTAH 
KID”
with

HOOT GIBSON 
B O B  STEELE

ALSO

Knight and 
a Blonde”

WOLFE’S ROSSBERRY
The New Berry Sensation

Created by Luther Burbankt De
licious fruit, large as Boysen- 
berry. Raspberry flovor. Vines 
grow vigorously, often extending 
20 feet, loaded wth giant berries. 
Bears prolificly the second year. 
Thrives in wide range of soils. 
Begins ripening in May. Ships 
well, brings top prices, disease 
resistant. . .Guaranteed to please. 
FREE—Berry Catalogue in colors. 
Of Rossberry ,Dewblack and 
Strawberries.
.5 plants__________________ $ 2.40
25 plants____________________6.60
50 plants___________________11.00
FREE—Wolfe’s 32 page color 
catalogue featuring the famous 
Frost Resistant Frank Peach- 
Everbearing Fig—Pap>er Shell 
Pecans and other v^aluable varie
ties of Fruit trees. Nut trees and 
Ornamentals.

WOLFE NURSERY 
South’s Finest Fruit Trees and 

Berries, Stephenville, Texas.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

oX
<
9

PREVIEW Sl’NDAY MONDAY

I

t X. • *1

■>fe

Gary Teresa
COOPER-WRIGHT

Cssanovd 8«)W
FRANK MORGAN 

ANITA LOUISE

Also latest March of Time—“THE I'NKNOWN BATTLE’’ Where 
was tlip Luftwaffe on D-Day? See the drama-packed story of 
the sweeping of the Luftwaffe from the air in one eveentful 
week and pave the way for D-Day.

TUESDAY

“ SIGN OF THE 
CROSS”

FREDDIE MARCH 
"CL.AI DETTE COLBERT

Bond Nite 
$500 BOND 

$50.00 BOND
WEDNESDAY and THl'ESDAy

.4N AMERICAN ROMANCE'

FOR SALE: 18 Choice grade 
and registered young Guernsey 
and Jersey milch cows. Also out
standing registered Guernsey 
herd sire, best blood lines. 
$1,800. cash. WILLIS WALKER, 
Turkey, Texas. 15-3p
FOR SALE: 
joints pipe. 
WILLIAMS, 
Mrs. Link’s.

Oil heater and 7 
MRS. BERNICE 

first door north 
Ip

Duck Creek Soil Conservation District 
NEWS NOTES

RILEY WOOTEN, Chm. OSCAR McGINTY, See.
WILL WRIGHT TOM MURDOCK A. A. FRY

Terrace lines have been run j  had been heavily stocked with 
for the following cooperators in sheep for a number of years, 
the past week: W. A. Perry, Ted Now he has a good turf of buf-
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Snobbish
Miss Smart—It takes all kinds 

of people to make a world, you 
know.

Miss Snob—That may be—but 
I’m glad I’m not one of them.

FOR SALE: Kerosene cook 
stov’e W'ith built-in oven. Priced 
cheap. See LUTHER THORN
TON or write Box 43, Spur, Tex.
FOR SALE: 7 room house and 
tw’o lots in Spur. Inquire at 
BRYON JENKINS Barber shop, 
Dickens. Ip

SECOND SHEETS 
DUOLITE Second Sheets, with 
w’ord “Copy’ printed on; extra 
fine paper. Price $1.50 per box. 
Size 8^2x11.

THE TEXAS SPUR 
Phone 128

See Us for Other Office Items
FOR SALE: Five burners oil
cook stove with built in oven. 
Long burners. Price $25.00. See 
J. W. MURRAY, Box 163, Spur.

15-2p
WANTED TO DO Ironing in 
your own home. .35c per hour. 
Satisfaction guaranted. MRS. 
NELLIE FERGUSON, 2 houses 
cast of Co-Op gin. Ip
FOR SALE: Polled Hereford 
Bull. W. R. MURCHISON, Dick
ers. Texas. 15-3p
FOUND: G. M. Key in leather 
key ca.«:e. Owmer call at The 
Texas Spur and pay for this ad.

; PAPER CLIPS
I GEM PAPER CLIPS, m ^ e  of 
I nre-war material, bright finish. 
I Price 10c per box of 100 w’hile 
1 they last.
I THE TEXAS SPUR
i Phone 128

See Us for Other Office Items
FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE in Texas Spur 
building, suitable for real estate 
cr similar office.

THE TEXAS SPUR 
Phone 128

See Us for Other Office Items
FOR SALE: 160 acres. I mile 
west and 1-2 mile south Mid
way. Fair improvements, good 
water. $17.50 per acre. Owner 
out of state. See B. O. ETH
RIDGE. 14-3p
FOR SALE: 4-row C-C Case 
tractor. OnOe 12 foot model C 
combine. M. E. RANDALL, Rt. 
2. Box 31, Spur. 14-4p

FOR SALE
HEAVY ROUGH CARDBOARD, 
size 31x44 inches. Price 2 cents 
sheet.

THE TEXAS SPUR 
, Phone 128

®ee Us for Other Office Items

Goodwin, W. O. Rucker, J. A. 
Parks, and Dewey Carr. Mr. 
Carr’s terraces are under con
struction at present and are being 
built with a side disc. A recent 
check on thq constructed size 
revealed around 15 sq. ft. of 
dirt above natural ground be
fore settling.

A utilization check was made 
recently on the O’Keefe Ranch 
in Conservation Group 35. In 
1939 and 1940 Mr. O’Keefe con
tour furrowed about 200 acres of 
his pasture land. He said at that 
time there was very little turf 
on that particular site. The place
FOR SALE: I 1-row Oliver list
er, planter, I section harrow, I 
wind charger at my farm 5 miles 
east of Dickens. J. P. KOONS- 
MAN. 13-3p
FOR RENT TO COUPLE: Nice
ly urnished 2-room apartment. 
Outside entrance. MRS. O. L. 
HALE, 709 W. Harris St. 13-tfc
FOUND: Man’s glove. Owner will 
please call at THE TEXAS SPUR 
office, identify glove and pay for 
this ad. 12-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2 mares 
and 1 mule colt. Trade for cat
tle or hogs. MRS ROY JOHN
SON.

falo and blue grama with some 
needle grass. His cattle are graz
ing the needel gras sexceptionally 
well as there is still green foli
age at the base of the clumps. 
lV5r. O’Keefe feels that he would 
have obtained better results 
from his furrowing if the high 
winds of 1940 had not almost 
filled his furrows before the good 
rains i nl941. This, of course, cut 
down on the water holding capa
city of his furrows.

A number of cooperators of 
the Duck Creek Soil Conserva
tion District have made inquiry 
about reseeding native grass on 
cultivated land. The District has 
been promised a special grass 
seed drill for at least one week 
during the latter part of March 
or early part of April. District 
cooperators who are interested 
in usng this drill, and have a 
properly prepared seed bed, 
should begin making arrange
ments for seed. The District 
would like to get maximum use 
of this drill for the short time 
it is available.

Auto License Examiner—Ma
dam, if your car stalled on the 
car track, what would you do?

Madam—Phone my husband 
to come and fix it. He can make 
any machine go.

Sure Talk
Mr. Slowboy—I love you more 

than I can tell you, Angelina.
Angelina—How about letting g 

large diamond solitaire do the 
talking?

meDoctor—That man owes 
over $200 for services.

Friend—Won’t he pay you? 
Doctor—Pay me! He won’t 

even worry about it.

Rastus—Mah girl’s divine. 
Ephraim—Youah gal may be 

de vine, but mah gal’s de ber-

NOTICE
and Grease and Grease Guns, Wrench- 
We write INSURANCE on City Prop
erty, Farm Property, Automobile, 20 
Pay and Family Group Life Insurance 
with old line companies.

“A U T O  L O A N S ”
C A L L  O N  US

Holly Agency

A .W  RICHA5LDS JOHN QUALEN DONLEVY
could still remefTiber laugii- m

d the economic planners and 
ig, “ It ran’t happen here.”

A wonderul story of an emigrant in .America who worked hisned Economy had given way 
way up from the ranks of iabor to the very highth of American National Socialism: in other
industrial power. Is, plain dictat'* ’dn.

OTICE!
All Ford Tractor repair work in our 
shop will be done by Mr. Luther Smith 
who has Just completed a series of in
structions on

FORD TRACTOR REAIR1N6
Conducted by Ford Motor Co. under 
the supervision of factory trained me
chanics. All genuine Ford parts used.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FORD TRACTOR & 
IMPLEMENTS

E. C. McGEE, Agent

.^ANTErFr Woud .xe lo 
chase vacant lot in Spur. See 
OTIS FINCH at Citizens Gin or 
write Box 183. 14-2p
FOR S.ALE: 7 room house and 

' two lots in Spur. Inquire at 709 
N. Carroll. BRYON JENKINS. Ip

stockma:
The S 

serving
in JonefQ . I No. 2  ̂© x
King, St opinacn no Pei«H)........  Cem 1

Luncheon Meat(5VI;’.*,y;r 35<
Preserves ...
Peanut Butter 5:Sl»...lt;®‘-224
Hi Ho Crackers S?u:. 21 <
Bread Doted—Enrich*  to5*"

Coffee Rie.*i Robust.............. . Jar 28<
P *  ^  Blue Rose 1-Lb. 4 d x
I x i c e  Cello Pock.........................  Pkg. n  ^

Blackeye Peas Dried...coho 13<
Rinse ______
Swan Soap... ......3»S 294
Lifebuoy ...... 3 ft?. 194
Lux Toilet Soap_ 3 te 194
Corn Starch Ar«b......  KJ’ 1 04

SECOND SHEETS 
JUST RECEIVED 10.000 Rail
road Manila Second Sheets, 

I 8*2X11. 75c per package of 500 
I while they last.
! THE TEXAS SPUR

Phone 128
See Us for Other Office Items

WANTED: To rent place on 1-3 
and 1-4 about 160 acres. Would 
buy the equipment. See R. L. 
STANLEY 3 miles south Dickens 
on Spur highw’ay. 14-2tp
IF YOU HAVE FOOT trouble 
give me your shoe stamp and pay 
ihe deposit and let me order 
you a pair of mason velet ease 
air cushion in sole shoes or a 
pair of foot preserver shoes de
signed by Dr. Kiel, Foot speci- 
list. Air plane No. 1. 2 or 3 
^tamp is good. J. P. SIMMONS

14-tfc
PENCILS—PENCILS 

RED or BLUE LEAD or IN
DELIBLE PENCILS, 10c each. 
Limited guantity.

THE TEXAS SPUR 
Phone 128

See Us for Other Office Items

-lobt't Doted—Enriched...
Camay Soap

104 Palmolive ..2ls;’
Reg.
Bars

Both
194
194

FOR SALE: One B Farmall 
tractor in good condition. I H 
Farmall tractor, practically new. 
I 6-ft. John Deere combine, 2 
2-row go-devils, B. F. MIDDLE- 
TON, 3 miles east Afton, Texas.

13-4p
FOR RENT: Farm 6 miles north 
1-4 mile west of Dicekns high- 
w’ay: 130 acres in clutivation, 
good orchard, fair improvements. 
Would imnrove some for tenant. 
J. M. STEELE, Box 247, Rule. 
Texas. 12-6tp
FOR SALE: 4.500 bundles good 
fpr»d near Dickens. Also prartlc- 
nllv new feed mill near Smu. 
See O. B. RA’TIdFF, Spur. 13-3r
WANTED TO BUY: Sudan and 
cane seed. See J. R. MoNEttj,.

13-3n
CM. TUnrSON Anrtioneor. 20 
voars exnerienre. For date on 
Ronrin«» Springs Phone 691 or 
write me at Roaring Springs.

Grade AA ft A
BEEF SIRLOIN

Motured 
Beef Lb.

11 Pciiits Per Lb.

'ranges .......... 5
Orang
o
Lemons ............... u. 1 2̂
Grapefruit Seedless .................. Lb. 6^
GrapefruitpiS"''.............. ib. 7^
A p p les 2 Lb,. 25^
Potatoes Russets   5 Lbs 26<
Texas Yams 
Letti 

Celery 
Can 
Tun

California

Florida

Beets and

Lb. 9^
2 Lbs. 15^
... Lb. 13c

a

5̂
7*

Steaks ^Round (13 Peiots)
• erode AA ft A BootGPtt.).... .........Lb.Roast 

Short Ribs lb. 174
Hamburger snt&T'lb. 244 
Beef Liver u. 354

fio in L  J 'J u ttL  9 in M A ,

Ground Veal Groond....Lb. 284
Lunch Meat/^_ u. 294
Fish WhMtof ..L..
Oysters ftiftr 
Pork Liver Slkod. Lb.

214
874
204

HENS
Orastad ft Draws 

Ovaa Ready Buy War 
BONDS 
Ragularly

UaluM,
Juice
Mayonnaise 
Tomatoes 
Catsup

Town House No. 2Oropofroit (10 Poiots).......... Cm
Prosh B̂ Ot. No Mode Jar

Standard No. 2Qoality (20 Pta.) Cm
Rod HIH(3B PoinH). 13Va-OiBet.

I-Lb. 
rfcg.

•Lb.Ba«

Macaroni
Flour ̂ sTonîN̂   10
Flour lo t;

Cello Pack

PINTO
BEANS

Cello Pock

SEEDLESS
RAISINS

Fresh Select

E G G S
IN CARTONS


